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~tuhrut 14tfr 
l't11Jlished " ' t•cklr Or tho Stuclcnts or tllo IJUlh ,\ ~l'i('ll lllll'lll College. 
\'OLU111E XI. LOGAN, UTAH , l?RIDAY, APHII, 1~, l !ll:l. ;-.;u~LBER :26. 
THE AGGIES WIN IN DEBATE 
'f HE UNIVERSITY 
TRIMMED AfiAIN 
LAST COLLE6E ROLL APPEARS 
First R oll - College . Fi rst Roll - High School 
.\ ~ 1·c•n . H. ·1,;Jl{,11 Balia11tynl'. (:ll'nna 
DEAN HUNT 
VISITS GOLLEfiE 
.Andn1 r-:. Lnm ll i11~hr111. ;\ l ;ntlrn11n 
'J'he t: .• \. U. add ed an ot her I Bait l'l.,·. J<;,th f,,,,11 Burton. Walter B. I Makes an Address Before Facul-
M·alp lo it s belt la st Satut·,la.r I Ba1·hcr. \\'alt, •,· I•'.. C'anfit·ld. ('lrn1·!,•s J. ty and Ag. Students. 
J'ight by def eating th e University 
I 
Barkl'L" . . J. D.. C'a1·son. La Hue 
of l"tah in th e an11ual debate be- 13('e1·oft. HaYrnn,ul .J. ( 'lal'lc Han 1ld (iron•,· Dr. Thomas P. Hun t. Dean of 
t:r ee11 th e tw o grc11t schools o[I Benso11 . . J, h;, Phineus llnk! •. Ye,ne Y. the cl,•parlment or ,\g1·ic11lturc 
Ltah. Bow en . . John E. l fHle. ,'11n1h .\nnir and ll11·l'l"lor or the Experiment 
Th e affinnali,·e of lh c question: Hutt. :S.:ewhern Isaac· !frat on. LorP1w ~talion at l "ni,·ersih· of (Jalifor-
" Heso!Ycd, that r eg ulati on ot , Cook, A. L. I frnd 1·i,·ks. l1 is 
I 
n'a paid " ,··sit lo tiir college on 
1hr trusts rnth cr than dissolution I E, ·ans. L1\\-re11ec lf . T,arscn. E,t,.lla t: 1-id,,,- Inst. a1od add,·essecl the 
,hall be lhl' pol",·y of th e Feder, Vistrr. <:,•1lJ"!(C :\1. :\f ·Clelhrn. S,·ott 1111•:,ilJl•rs ,,r the fac-ulty and tbc 
al Uon•r11111l'11t. ' · wns uph cltl by Frc\\~, .1\1·11nld · :Ho11:-w11. \\' .. \. :--.111<.knts of agri eultnr e on the 
!11L· A. t'. , th e l '. of l'. s11ppo1tin gj Gal"<l1H•:·. (:1•a11diso11 r:. :\!"oor,•. <:. I•:. snh.icet '" l'h c New Country 
tht• nt•i;ative ,. 1 Gr~11Hli11 .. John .Jonas Ol~t'II. Ca l'! _..\r ril Lile." 
'J1hc lwll w·as filled a1Hl 111c.111y I Grorbli. l~lir.alH'th ():-;rno 1Hl. l-~11hv lI ('l'111t1i11l! 1 Dean J[unL is amou:; the fore. 
wer e ("0111pellcd to find p1a e:cs in I Tfan~rn~ (1rnrlrs V. Pc tr rson, l •:,l;ia L 1·a·!t1Lla I '11ost lcadc i·s j 11 the g reat. field of 
the halt ·o11v. He ,· Jone s al'icd as I Jf11rnrnkt>1·. V('<la HolH' l'ts . .Artir ... \ . c1~ri('ut1111·t• in ..:\merint.. Bcfor~ 
tlwir111a11, · while llar old Ji'abia11. 1 .T('miOn. Oli,·c HosC'11g1·N•n. E11id -Jr~cph :nc 1 taking IT llis prcsc .nt pla t e of 
,\ shll\· Snow. and W111. )fcRae ' Knnd son. Eustace Showell. 'I'.\\'. hvnn 1· a1,t1 disti1:et:on i11 th e Uni-
n•1Hl~l't'd the d ecis ions. H cbc1· I l, re. l ,n ii<' >(mith. l ,rona I ,·_e,s·1.,· r,J' Cali[orn'a. he hchl a 
lknni o11, 0. \\ '. Recs and R.. W. Lo"-- . \rn old Sn11lh. Ralph rosition er p1·omincn,·c at Uor 
llfe~follin ,11·g-11cd for th e affirma- : (Cont inu ed on page five.) 1'honrns. \\'inifrrcl \\-a shing-Ion 1H•ll. Jks id,•s !iar in g filled other 
tin .•. \V. \V . Str.-1tto11, TTamilton - - tr11:--lwor!hy p ositi o11s in difl'er('nt 
<:ai•,li1wl'. and Tnll·, · \\ -oolton LAST LEf.lSL AJURE WAS fiENEROUS I sc•ctions oJ' om eon ntn·. :HI'. 1·cp1"csenle<l the U. · 1 U I\ 1 ifun l is t he a11thor or serc;.al !ext lfC'l>er Bt•111.iion opl'JH'd th e ar-1 ______ books ou var ious phases of .igr :-
f!llllH'Jll fot· the aflil'mativ c hy , U. A. C. Figues Liberally iri ls, •ipnt"fir•. pi·a<"li<'al farm,nit, tl1t•II I c11lt111·al wol'k and kindred std,. 
giving- a ln-:d· hi:-.tor)· _of th t• tr11s1 / Appropri ations : \\'I' n1;iy \\'(•II ,·011el11dc lilc1t lh~ JP:•!-.;. lip , honks. ··( 'l' L'eal~ 111 
HIO\'(' Hll'IIL lit• nq.!llf'd that tru~t~ I l"nll 111;,1 ii and l-ii~nif-i,•aJH•t' of tit(· I .\1111~1·i1·a 1,'oragt• c111d }' ilJCL' 
~•rt• lJl('~·itahh•. that (lissolut~OII 1:-;; .\f'l <'I' thl' s 111ok<' ;111d 1\11:-.I li:1s \\nrk nl' o111· \.!·1·1•;11 i11'-i\i111lio11 i, 1{'l'ops.• 1 " Th, • Y-01111µ- .1;\ i.rnu·L/." 
1111p1·a<·1H·ahll', \\h1il• 1·e~ 11l,1trn11 isl 111 I l II 1!1J<'('l'h1i11ti,is 1,l'illg i·t·:iliz"d .. \11t! !his is j11:-t l li:1\1• 11<','11 ;1dopl 1•tl ci_s. texts JII 
both IH>Ssihl,• and 1>n11·tit·,1hl1•. ~l
1
' l'( 1· HIii a · 11 I I I 
• 
, 11 • \' W<' f-ind 0111~e_lvc•s wh at li_~·1ppP11!'d i11 !ht- _l:1-.;t l,_•g-isl;1-
1
'._11,t __ 1·0. ,':.~t.• :1111 ill'(' gl\ u1g sp t' lll -ThP :-ifH'.ikt•f' ("Ollft •ll(( l'd lh,tl lilt' (• C cl '{ il\\il,' f I t I ( 1 ia,·orahlv <';1·1•d l'nr h.\ tl 1c lr~1s1a- l ttl'I' ,r1lh 1111· 1·1111,•pr\ 111;.r ol I 11' ,._ ,~ .i J:,; ;i_< . 10 11. . . . 
11·11sts _w,•1·1· t ht· . 0111 ~!'OWi h ot] I lll'l ' \\ h1.(.'h I t't·cn tl ,. cHl jo11111ecl 1 t Hrn ttc·h ~01'll!;I I ~,·hool or { '(•elm ! I hl' d1:-;t 111g"t1!Sl1l'll µ1·111 l1•111an •s 
pow(•1:t_nl l' t•o1101111c lor ec~ ~1:1.d is pla:nh· p,• id <'nt tha1 the mov,•- ('ily i11!0 H B 1a1H·h ~\ g l'.C'1tltur al lhc 1~os:-;esso1· o_f ii pll'1:1siug lh ! l'-
thtt! 1t pr o1wrl)' l'l'{!t~'a1etl. ."C l ~ llll'III loc;ki ng tOWi11ds the im- lCo llege clone cnt-i,·cly Ht the IH' ls_omd i1y and .111s l't'lllal'k~ \\' Cl'f ' 
tksirnhk .. Jlr. BPllll on pornt C'cl_ p1·0,·,•11u•n1 of farn1ing- in thr s1a1c 11ic~1-;1 o(' 1hoH• so11lhe1·n l lfc1h p1•0- l i:-lt•nt>cl 10 _wit h g'l_'l'a 1 rnt t•L'CSl: 
h! I hC' ratlrond:-; as. :xu111p_l~s. ol_ of l 'la h _is 1 aki11g n Yi!!or ous hold I pit.• Htl(I c·o111i11~ u11:-oli1·.i1 i·d hy t lh': 111• l'IIII ha~ :tt·d ! ht• 11111_,01:t:1 1,·c ~f 
d11:;as~rous t·o111_wl11w11. plc11_nl:' up on 1hl' people o[ o11r slat..-. .\~1ic·111111rnl ( 'ollt •gp it~l'IL }lost ~lit• 111Hlt'l'l;1I 111111~s ol 1111•, st:1~~ 
~how111g-, !hat r11111ou~ . 1:a1(1 \\als \\ rhl'n fa1·nH•r's organ ization:-., pcopl<• ill'P i11,·li111·d to lll'lir,·c this n1g t.l1nt, t he ucw eouut~·y li L•: 
and unla1r i·chales " ?'.c 1hc re- i•n111111('n•ial <·lu hs . ·be tt erment I il mosl hrnrfit-ial mov e fot· th,•, wo~Jld he one conccrucd w1t,h t!11~ 
suits of s11·h compcllt1on. 1 1 . 1 .. 1 1 . 1 .1., 1.i,•nftur·tl hPtt,•nuen_t of rtah so,-,al and nrnrnl adrn nc·ement c l ( ' ,, , J:>.,, f 11 ·<·1 fo1 · th , <'ctgnrs. Hnc lll ( 1''Hlw ngi·lru - 't-- ' ·111 I I I ·1 ti J" 
. : "\Us . o O\\ c _c I ··I . t •· t·l-~ ti tt•r a..; :-1 whclc•. a-.; wPII Hs for tho s...,,1 ie pcopc w10 01 OJJ JC HL'III~, tr,·, I (I\ "(' 11,· "11""11!'<1 !11·,l ,l,s 111,1 fllOIIIO ( IS ,1 ,, .IC 1118 ( . · , r I ti 11 " :-,.: • I 
;; I '. a . . . - - • .l""' . • • ti l ;ind 11r 1rp t f'r1 a in lt>uis'ntion \ soul lwr11 i ('1111  i,,.._ 1 h:-lt Wl'l"C lll - i o <'l'C H' wo1· < • • .ol, on .\' nn• 
,ol11t1011 "1111prnd11·ahl !' Tn sup-• '_ 1. t ~ 1 11 1 r (Gc,-·trnuccl on Pao-e .l!~ive) I""'' lo" ." ,·,.1111•1•1"11<-d ,nth th e bet-port of 1h'.s th<• s1wnk1.•1· l1Pl<l tlrn1 lno, mi.r ownrt s H' sprrac O ' 0 kr 11a· 1it .iud i111pro,·t·111~ul ul 
1l1t• poli(•.,· of 1lissnl11tion ' 'CHI~ crops, or adding- to thr W('alth of 
th<• <·ontrol _of h~1sincss . in ~he THE JUNIOR P OM 1hl' wol'ld in li1en1tu1·C'. stiP t1(•l', 
<·our ls-a ft111C't um for . ,rhi ch 01· ol hC'I' wo rthy pu1 suits. but we 
th ey a1·e n ot adopt ed· furlh c1· ------ arc to look to the i111p1·0,·e111e11I o[ 
tlrnt di;~ol11tio11 lrns not r csl? r <'tl \V e t·a11H·. ,,·r ~aw Hnd we ":cr l' j ?fy1·ia<ls or 1·h1•:·sa n1hPm111~1s. In .1·1-H·t' of h1111w~1 lwing-s. poss~•sscd 
c·o11qwt1 1011 nor reduecd p1·1ccs: conquered. , \ fter that. "·c Jn,1
1
-J,n ghtl_,· l'i,ln1!'1l 11111hn•llas. rln111-
1
or 11101·111 and ntclleelnal fn enl-
1101· rC'mon •d p1·N,rnt r,·1ls of darn·e<l mHl drank and frnslC'<l tr f;:1ns. ,·ari1'!!a1<'<1 h111tr1·118 and 1ie~. ;incl who will lPn<l the ir 
h11si111•ss <•orpc 1·n1 ions. )fr. R ec:-, onr <')'N> 11p1111 th(' wnntkrful .Ja p-- 1 rrll is hno1 h, 11·a11<.;for111('(l _the• st1'l'ngt h fl 11d power to l he l·a u 8<' 
pointNl 1o th C' 1111.•at pa :..·krrs. mHl n1w:w fai1ylmul in whi h we <::·m 1rn~i11m i111o il Y<'ri1ahk .fap. 1 of agri<·tdtura l improvement 
thl' Xational C'ash RC'g-'stcr com found 0111·srl\'rs. upon the bra nti- a1u•s1• !!Hl'<~·<'ll. ..\ 1111 hrrC' we thro11g-ho11t t l11• rrnitrcl ~tates. ·, 
pan., · in supp o1·l o[ his argument. fnl gowns of the ladies and last ,h11w<'d to the h,11·111011io11s strain, Ile dc•clan•cl it was nothing 
Th(' speak er surpassed hi8 pre\'i~ hut in 110 wi ~c• lPa"it. upon thC nf m11,..:1· nnd l'l'fn•-.;hr<l m1rf:eh·c-. ' ~hort of a <·1 im inal act for a mau 
om, rr<·ord in pre 8rntalion. hC'a11tif11\ la1li <·"i tltc>lllsr l,·r!--. wit·h tlPli1·io11s ~1·npf' f1appr. 1o prrmit his pursuit afti•r Wt·alth 
\\ 'allac·e )fe:\fullin r1ost'cl _the Th e .Juni or Prom of )fonda.,· Th,• -1111•,1111•,c i,l,•a ,,,·p1) rxtPn ,1- or posit'o11 to Jll"t'\'('lll him from 
nrgumrnt for thf' affirrnatn:e night ras il.,··011t-<·h1s-;l'll any o~ it~ Pt~ 1o llH· _ rrng\;~111s whwh weri~ 11•eari11g a nohll' fam ly. . Th r sprak r 1· c·on~C'11drcl th~1t d18- pr t•clt~l·t•~~:11~. Tile .fapan r~e tdPa 11ll.nHl11re1 la11s. II_H' dc111('P n111n-.
1 
The' sJJC'Hkt>1· 11rg-Pd llw st11dPnts 
solution failed with the railroads r·ai-riNI thro 11~hout th<> entir e fl,,,,. lwrs hail 11111,!l·al ,Japa!H'SC nanws !terr in rollrire to sei,e the Fplen-
:i_nd th" ht•<•f l1'11sl. wl11lt• 1•f'gt1la- 0111 1·0 11 s t·IH'JIIC' ga,·p it H rrniq111• sa1Hlw 1·\11•d ill'l\\'1 •1•11 willy 1·0
1l<'g1'ldi d 1q1po1:l1111ili,•s ly·11~. imm_r~li-
11or1 s11t•c•<'C'd1•cl. nrHl tllnl r('~ula - charm and no, ·elt\ ' thn l wat; 1111- i1·on1111P11t. . ;d1•h· lwlol·<..· tlll'JII oppo 1·tu 111l1<'"i 
(Continued on page three.) usually attractive." (Oontinued on Page 'rhree.) (Continueu on Page F:iur) 
l'AUJ<; TWO STUDBN'l' Lil'.!<: 
HIGH SCHOOL PAGE 
A RACE WITH wa s a t,q,ical :\ c,·ada pro specio l'. 
AN AVALANCHE of tht• mor e hml css type. 
"About -J-0 yC'c.ll'S of ag-<·, 1all c.111tl 
A Real Experience. \ ' L'l'Y thiu , hair light 1 eyes pale 
whirll'd tu l'Stapl'. pui11ll'd Ill." lilt1l'. tlis ti11µ-11ishl'd IJ_v 11 li\' .U blul! 
::,now s liol's duw11 t lie slopt'. and M 'Hl" ou llis lef'l chec k. " 
lied. .111 lt•ss than hall' a 111int1IL' Thi s is how he was desc rib ed iu 
tn ·111L·11<.low; ~mow a\'alanche th e sheriff's notic e in th e post-
ou c hundr ed t o two huml1· cd fed ofli,·1• at Hcd Dog . ·wh ere he wa , 
dt·cp and from fin ! lo six hun d- wantl'd fo r a stag e hold-up. 
n:d feet lon g t hund c,·cd oYer the i .fohn 11.H,vcs. his c-0111pcu1inn 
:-.pot wh ere I had s tood. wa:-. a 11111th you ng<'1· lllan. J[l ' 
'l'h CL'C was no drnn e:e to dodge./,, a" :-;ome,rhat s11udl f:'r than Dads 
110 tim e tu c·lin1h out of th e way. h11t looked 1hr hra llhi cl' mnn of 
The on ly hop e or escape la y i11 thl• two. II<• ;1lso wns light com -
out runnin g th e 11iagn.fitcnt mon - pkx ionl'd. hut 1i·s f;,i<·L' wore a 
~t el'. Jt wn s 1·rash ing- and Lh11nd - i,;i11~11h11'iy plPa sant. boyi s h cx-
ering aft e r me as Hwilt as a gal l' Jll'L•ssion for Ilic ~cn1da clcsc rl. 
und look ed mon• lil' st nH:I irl' t.liaJJ I i1• hnd (•0 11u• to ~l'Yfldn IW1) 
an ea rthqu ake . ., t•n1·s hl'l°ol'l'. in s<'nn-h of g-old . 
~ow a rael' For lif l' w..is 011 i t ht • I IL' had 111l'1 .. Blu1• P C'h' ·, ;1 wcC'k 
first quart e l' ol' ;l mil e wa s easy ag-o. and had dc•1·idP<.l t o hu~· an 
,·Oa!-tilll[. 111Hl down I shot with 1x:·t•pt io11,dly ri c·h 1·lai111 whi ch 
th l' antlarn· lll' i n l·lo:-<' p11rs liii.. Pl'l l' wishe'd lo se ll. for. he e x -
The gukh ahead of lllL\ _l obsc rr . j)l;1i1wd. hP had11·t thr 1Honry to 
cd , wa s of a l! sh a p l' with hig!. wo1 k il. '11hC'_,· had st,_irll'd !'or 
111um1h1in!-i on both sidl'H. aud a:- the• e\;1im the n<•xt morning. for 
I had 11e,·,·r bL•en thl' Oll~h t he P,~tl' ,y;is not to he (•nng'ht nap · 
pl<\l't' befor p I d id not know p i1q.!. II(• had p n· 1uu·C'1l thi s lit -
,·.-liieh way tu ~o. t o th (' ri µ-hL 01 t 11• "p la11t ·· some li 111e ag-o but 
1,·11. or l' 0\11' :-(' I 111'.ght strik e an hHcl 0111~· 110\t" fot1nd th e l'ight 
UJH'll w~1.,· . or I r1•alizcd that I hun• r . 
111ight du sh ;11:rnin st a cliff or ;11lilt ,rns \VPtlncsclar. Thur~ 
pl1111µl' in lo n d P<'p <:any un . tbn · tl11•,· hnd hcco 11w lo~d in ,1 
I found 111,· wa, · d own at th L• \'iOl<'nt ~ri1ul st or111. It was now 
bottom of thC ni, ·inc and <:011...;id- ~nndn, ·. th P w;d( ' I' had IH•Pn gone 
l' t·cd rn n;;clf to he sa l't>. Th e slid e t wo d;1y8. ancl so her<• t hey were. 
. di.cl nol slow d ow n. and so 1·lmwl., los1 in tht • clt•sp1·t ..in<l s11ffel'i n~ 
did it erowd 11w. that I t·o11\d i11 tlH· la s1 agonips of thir st. '11lwir 
hear tire rol'ks and 1-.pli11t1•1 cd t hr oah ,n •r (' pan· lwcl and their 
timb ers gri nding> and n1bhin~ to n~t1C's so swolle n thnt n eit ht>t' 
ag-ainst th e ohstr11 tions on·r c·ould s pC'clk. P<'tr 's horse was 
wh:d1 it s wr p l. Th tst• so 111Hb liow n arid n ot likC'l~· to }.!L't up . RO 
:-L.'{'i11ed t o <·n · out to 1111• ··F'a~ter·· l h;i1 th ey Wl'l'e "o n the ir Inst 
a11d as I st;:;rll>d t o dcse(•1HI an • lr~s .. a s the snying is. 
olht •1· st N·p nn·i nt•. I tlll ·cw 111:· Suddl'nly th l' yo1111grr man 
pol,• awa .,· c111cl " \(•1 go. ·· I simp- (·aught sigh ( or th e watrr at _thl.! 
I.,· flash ed down the s lo p<'. dodg . bott11111 of th e nl\·in e. Dismou nt -
t•d and ro11udl•d H f']iff and t 1tlllh• ing-. I b1,n•:,:; helped his unf ortunat e 
]I'd h('ad on• 1· lwC'ls- i11to ~.aft•Lv '. co 111panio11 town rd thC' tr eaHun• . 
Then l pit ·ked my se lr up t o s~~• Th t•,· wt'r<· w i1hin a l'ew fPcL o f 
ll1 l' Hlide µ;o h,r within twe nty th e ·wat er lwfo rc he noti c.-C'cl it!-. 
l'cl'l o f llll '. with g1·1•at Ill okCI! \.!Tl'l' lli sh t·olol'. a11ll ITl"0}.!11izrd th e 
t1·Pl'S sUc·king 0111 of i1s ~id<• .. ;111d ·111111i,takal\ <' ~i~n"' o r nn:enic 
:1 :-;110 " · c·lo ud d1 agµ:ing- ah u,·c. poiso nrd wa te r. It was o nC' ot 
IL B .1 ' 17. nat11rc•·s poison t·11ps! li e tri ed 
-- +-- - - 'o ~c·rr .im a wan1 ing- to th r olde r 
THE POISONED SPRING man. bul th e effo rt onl.,· produ c• 
'l'li C' hot. hrown SHIHl :-lt·ek ht.·d 
awa,· as far a..., t hr ,•,·t• <·otild 
l'nu:h. unb1·okt•11 PXtt>pl 
0
hy a f1•w 
!-.L"J ubb_v c·al'I i . The l1.•,·t•l plai n 
was alm ost 11nhrok1•11 l'Xt·t• pt hy a 
dt~t'f) narr ow rn,·i11f. ill llw hot -
10111 of whi t·h 111.,· a µ-n•rn poo l o l' 
~tctgm1111 wat, •r . 'l'IH• ~l;11·i1.1g :-i\111 
lwat dow11 wi1 h s u h fi 1•n·e 11l'S:-
1 hat th e ,·(•n · :,.mid s1•c•11H·d to 
8111o ke 11ndt)1.' its s :•m·1·h i11u-. hlintl -
in ~ heat. Til l· !->k,,·. or ;\ tll·e,, 
l1·a d1•11 1·olol', :,.;lr t·l<.·hl·tl awa~ · tn 
lllPt'f ti ll' !'-and in a s111ok\' ha zC' 
En •n thnt 1i·dl•0 11s. l'l'l't' p:n·g' dt'111 
z1•11 o f th, • part·lit•d d1•st•1·1. !ht · 
ed :in almost 1mbca rnblr pain i11 
his JH11·r h<•d 11n·oat. Hcizin:.r Da-
' i!-> Ill' d1·al!gt•tl hi111 ha t·k fro111 th e, 
wall•r. At thi s t hC' thirsl -cn1zctl 
c utla.w fought wildl.1 ·. Bad, allll 
forth t lu•,· swa ,·NI. now on I h<'ir 
ft•l't. ll0": rolli;1g over nnd OYC'I' 
OH l Il e 1!1·0111HI. 11111 i i UH• who!, • 
world sw;1111 IH'forr 1heir (')'C!-1. 
~00 11 1111c·n11:,wio11~11P8s sr tt lrcl up -
0 11 t h1·111. and l hp, • we1·c fonncl. 
s1 ill loekr <l in t'al'i1 ot hc•r 's g-1·asp. 
h.,· a se an·h part., · who w e'r e ,1t -
t 1·;wkc l h.,· 1111' wan <krinR hor SL'. 
so 111P honl's lat( •1·. 
'I' .. •rn. 
.. ( :11ih.•..1 ~lo11..,IP1··1 st•t'llll'd dis . WIVES 
c·ou1•;q.!l'd lty !ht· 11111...,11;1\ ht•at. of th P 111.11Tit•d mr11 of lhf' AgTi-
.\w;i _,· l o tlll · rii.dit two 1111•11 1•tHlic1 t·11lt11n1l Coll1'1lC' of l 0 h1h Hr<' t or-
ht> M't·n ..,)l.wl.,· tlnq .. qt in g- t h•m- di;dly i1n·i1t-d to he pr<'Sl'l1t nt 
~Pl'.T, ;don~. 111 .... ( 'al'!": 11::t..111 °!->. :w+ :\. 1st l~ast 
l'l'i f'r l);n ·i"'. ;-lipi;; " H 1m• Pd<'''. rr· '.t Tl :m-sd, 1., at lwo o'clock. 
THE VISIT OF THE KING 
'rhc mo11k!i had been pre1rnri11::,.: 
for th e Kin g's Yi~it for .il111ost a 
111,p-1111. It w<.1s an 111111swd thing 
for Ua· 111 tu be ,·isill'd h~· th e K in:; 
and th ey fell _lhu111sel\'es hi gh!.,· 
hon ored. Th e monks wer e pt•o· 
IC 11g-. who had co me to the111 ilH· 
ni g ht IH'l'ore in I ho di sg uise ol' 
an old h(1 g-gar-11ut1t. 'J'bc 111ouks 
in I he ,·;d lr>,· were 1rschargcd. 
and lh c Ki,;g ga,·L• th c il' hcauti -
rul 1101111• lo tht • 111011ks 011 tht • 
bill. 
L. H. 
pi e that had gi\'en their liv es . tlic !!·,tl'lleu of 
c,nd properly to th e poor. :::.i11g :·on a so ng m ..... 
Xow there w ere two mona stcr- lif e. . 
iC's. on e in a littl e Yallev at th 1.. H you only g-ath1Jr a tlrn;lk. 
loot of a hill th e ot hc 1 ·hal[ "ay ·,S 11~ ;1 song as ~ou travel aloug. 
up lh e hill -s1dc. ~\nd 11' :on can "t sm g- "hy , 
Th e mouk s m th e sheltered JIISt wlustle. 
, n lle., had lost sig ht of what the., 
\\ C'l' C rnt cnt.led to do and thl' ----------------- --- --- ~ 
l!I ODC.)' that wa s give n them lo TRY A BOX OF ! 
,1icl th e poor tlwy had used ih O k 
h(•autifying- their huilcling a11d zar I 
sul'roundi11~ grou nd ~. 'l'h cy had •••• •••• 
gon e so far as to cl l'C'SS th em. 
sc h ·rs in si lk s and rostl)' ma - CHOCOLATES 
tl'rials: 80 th e pr e pa rat ion" 1he,r THEY ARE DELICIOUS 
had mad e for th e King were Yery 
elaborate. 
'!'h e ot her 1.•stahlishm ent , situ -
ated upon the hill wa s ex pos ed to 
1,iill and wind. hut 1hr propl1 • 
,rh o r, ·ed her r hatl noL l'or goUcn 
their duty and th eit· tim e a11tl 
nH'Hns were fr r<'l.v given to till • 
poor. . \ 
Rabe's 
PHOTOS 
The Emblem of Quality 
Highest Award I.M.P.A., 
1909 




als o. were expet't mg tlu · . 
l(in g, nnd lhc.,· spl•nl ever.}~ spa re ; 
mo111c11t in prep,uing for hi :-; en m- 1 
·11~. 'l'la •~• were beautiful sinµ-~rs 1 
a nd th c·y hoped t o pleas (\. him ; L:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::'.: 
,, 1th thL•ir mm,i(' aud ~oo:I dl' Ctb. 1 _ 
'l'hC' long--looked-for da .,· (·amc 
nt inst . '!'he monks in th e r alley . 
wr re c.lrrssed :n their lwst ;rnd I 
t h r feasl wa s all pr epared. 'l'hP 
monks en the hill went on with 
lh e ir usual work , for tlH'y had ! 
lllll('h to clo that day. 'rlH' day f 
pa sse d. but th e King- c.l_icl not up- I 
pear; al last they clce1,lecl llrnt 1 
hr was not c·oming a11d th <' monks , 
in thr vall t:>y eom111enc c1..l 1 he I 
fN1~t. The~· ~Ycre ju st in ~he . 
midst of th ei r me1Ty-malon :.r I 
when some one knocked . Th e~· 
WC'l'C' su r e it wa s th e Kin ).{ aucl 1 
th ey ru ~hed t o th e door _to gn•(•1 1 
him but to theil' s urpl'I Sl' and 
d'sa.pnci u1111ent. it wa-;. an n\11 
gray-haired man with a IH11·p cm-
dt•i· his ;Hn1. 11<' a~ked ·thr111 1f 
thev woulll c,in • hi111 shell e r for 
th('. ni~ht . l>;~t th ry turn ed him ' 
awav. '.l'hey t old him th e~· WPl'l' 
rxpecti n::! the l(in g and so clirec·t ~ I 
ed him lo the 111onastc1·;- on thl' 
hill. ' 
It takes the Ring 
to keep the Girl-
Purchase a Ring worthy of the 
Occasion, it will be if it comes 
from us. 
Cardon J ewelr;y Co. 
Your Jeweler 
' l'hp palh was strl'p a11d lltc•j 
o1'-1 llHlll wa~ feeble, hut he \lH\lk ·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
his wa, · ~lowly hp th e 111011ntni11
1 
R, 
Hidt.~. \ s ht~· 1.;<'ar1•tl th<' h11 lding- ! 
he hcan l bcanliful strni ns of 
1n11si(". Hnd he wond l•nl<l if an: · 
one on ('ar th co uld sing- lik r tlrnt .; 
11t, went up t o th r door nnd rap -· 
peel :.ren tly. 'J'hC' lloo r wns im- 1 
medialcl;- open ed a11d hr was 
t ;\kt·n in n ncl g-i,·en 1 h~ h(lst 1 he~ 
had. 'l'ht \~· ~an~ for him flllf) 
g-n,·1.• hin1 the lH•,l tht.\\' hncl prt' • 
rrh<' n ext morning th<'~- found 




ture u Carpet Co. pnr cd for the Ki11g-. I 
thL•y had h(IC'll ent c rtninin g tlw 41111111 liiii 11 1 II ii lilh 
STUDEN'r LIFE 
son, the genial head of 011,· 











Always in the highest 
style of the art 
ATHLETICS. 
tion hy lc•g\ilat ion with a t·o111. I 
mission has s111 (•N'<h.•d ill the 1 
i-.t 1-1 t l's. C'S!Wl·ia I ly in \\' i:,won8i11. I 
'1r . :lfdl11i lin 's arg11nwnt. lil«•j J. P. Smith & Son 
hi~ t·ol!('ag1H 1 ·s. was <·ll1 Hr-t·t1t nm! 
Promptness our hobby 
I fo1c·Pful. .\t till' last 1110mc•nt I thL• spr;1kl'I' intnHl111:t•d liis pl.-111 _-_:-_-_-_:-_:-_-_ _:-_ _-_:-_:-_-_ :--_-_:-_:-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_ 
,-••'---------..,__-----------------, j of 1·c•g-ulat ion with a l'Ommis~ion. 1 
._ ___________________________ --J :1t was so wt•II workt•d 0111 thn t ! 
i tlH' spenk1 1 1s of t lH· nrg.-11 ''t' wrre 
Agg·te Ball Tossers Make Good tlw 111<.•n as wr ha,·<' a 11H•rt witl1 111rnhlC' to suc·c:1•ssf'11ll,· alln<·k it. 
Showing . th,• .. l" ' the M'<'OJHI w<'Pk iu ~(,iy. \\ '. W. Sln1tton op;.,wcl the a,•. 
:,!•Ir 1111•11 a1·<· n 111i~·ht,· sc·an·(' n·1•-1gument for the- nr~t1tin•. ll f a1•. 
111 thP first ganw pla,\'l•d 011 tlw tit•lr ;11ul thr c·o;irh· makrs ;1 gurd thfit g-rrnl· p,·ils Hl'l' d11L' to 
din111ond thi:-. .\"l 'HI" _thl' -~!!g-·r fpa111 SJ'l'C·:al np1w..il for distn1wr nwn. 
1 
tlw powrr of th e trust a11d lhat 
0111. <·l11ss,•d th,, \\ <'lls\'lllc 11:.,::.,:r,·-I "Dutch " Schweitzer in New Line monopol.,· i, tlw ,o,·i>1l so111·,-,. of 1 
g·at1o n In_ tlu• tune• of'~ to 1. '1'.ht' " Sc·lnrritz.'' has ]rft thC' Ogd<•n rril. 1'hr spc;1k<'r's attilt1clt• wn~ I 
!!:Jill_" wl11l.e not ' ? 1·.,· ln:--t \\as 111- II gh sdiool £cir this year nnd. is f!dmirab _le. Iii~. fainwss of' nnru I 
tt>rc•:-tu~~ 11_1 shnw.!1~ 11s how ma· . pla.\'ing ball with the !',alt l.ak1;.• mrnt and plras1ng- llHllllll'I' won 
mrn will l11w np fo1· I hP sl'r~so11. l 'nicn clssta·ia!.'on. I r s first gnmc him nrnny frirnds. I 
On.c1 whnll _' thl' ~,·c1l., \\'a!- l'n l11·t•ly wa!-i ~-l•stc•rday ngainst tl_ie "'l'.'·I ]fomilton (:ardinrr nq?u<•cl th1t I 
5iatisfa~1~ry. K1dmnn , who hl'ld \\" ith 11othi11~ to judge th~ trusts ar<' inlu•1·C'ntly hacl and 
clown th11'Cl hasp 1.-t~t yl'a1·. ha ~ stn•ng-th of tlw .. l "' hase hall sho11l\l not he ;dltnn )d to l'Xist: 
h~"<'n :-.hiftC'cl into lhl' h~x a1~d. lit• tt,;u11 h.,·. 0111· t,•a111 nwt•ls an 11n-1tl1r1t inr~ntion nncl 1ww ac·qnin •• 
p1tdwd \'l'ry g-ood h;~ll lnl' Ins hrs i known qunntit~· tomorrow aftci·- mrnt an1 not C'nr·o11r;1gC'd hy 
g"HIIH'. Owl'n 11lso p.l(•hl·d" f.!Ood noon on tlw 1H111p11s. \\' r wnnt to , thrm. and tlrnt their i~ nn i1wr11 
three im1ing-s holding \\"1·lls,·il 1L' wiu this u-anw l'_or it i!-i tlir lw ... t l ti\"C• t-o impro,·( • 1hr q11alit.,· o! 
In lw~ ltit ~. :,.;tl .. plH•ns as l'nleh~•r,d 1a 1u•C> w~• wi'I grt thi~ .n•m· to j pr·ocluels ns long ns ln1st s (•011t1·ol 
• wns n g-ht II thl" .2:.-1111e ;rnd h<• will• 1.omr out 011 top. (.'o:wh TrrtzC'l i "~\ l·ondition of nlg 11lalr cl 11'11:,,1 
11~ do1_1ht h<' nn all . ~ta r C'nfl- 1~(11'. will pil, h Kidn1a11 and OwC'n w th I is 1111-A1n('1·it nn .. ·· hr snicl. uhl'-
Ptrst i,qu•k 11rNls sll"(ll1.!.dlw111n!:! ~trplrnns <·;11'-hin!!. Staek and, ,·nus<' it limits incli,·icl11al opp<H·· 
hit 110 clouht Sdnn•it, .t'r will he• ~r,,i,· \\',ill he the t<>ssers fo,, th,· l11nit_,· ... 
T. A. Greenhalgh 
The place to buy your shoes ancl 
furnh,hlngs. Suits. overcoats and 
trou se rs made to order, on short 
notice. 
145 North Mnin 
sf't'll in th<• ~tlBH' il~Hinsl l '1ah . '· l 1 " with N11th{\l'Lm1d hC'hind the· 'rnlt.,· \\ "oo tlon c·'o~Pd tlir a1·-
PC'r11t ;it s(l(.•1uul playPd LikC' a YPI- hat. It will hr a g-ood RHlllC nncl g 1111wnt fo1· th(' v·~itol':-i. ITt· 
eran nnd WC' C'il11 look to sC'r Sf':- r-,•1, 1 ,· stndl'nl should lw out find ~pNlt srnlra l niinut rs nt1Pmpt'n!! that p<"npl(' nf all m\lions or the 
c,nd onr of 1hC' st l'ong -.pots nn thi~ lirlp.11:-; c•ontin11r- 1hr good work. so to show tlrnl 1hr nf'firmativt • hacl <'arth unit<' In 11rncJniming them 
year's tcnm. Dowr 011 third will wt\11 hr~1-1n in f'onthc1II. hn.~krthnl' Pnrcl in intr1·prrt ing- thr q1w" - th" "1.c-:iclt-r:- nr th<' \\"nrl<l." 
giY(' n g-ood fltTtHrnt or him stllf I and d<'lrnting. tion. lli s tinw wa-.; nlnwst who) . 
hnt as hl' is H nc•w 111an his ck- -- • -- h · 2"inln to rrf11tntion. 
,·,•lopnwnt will eon"' latt, •1· in Ill!·! THE COLLEGE TO HAVE · ~'rr. Henn ion. who hns not hC<•n St [ I th' St 
season. Lalll't'IIS<lll phl,\'Cd his ns- 1 ANOTHER LYCEUM NUMBER nlto!!ether well fo,· soin,• <la,·, . 6 r IO Ing ore 
11al snappy ~anw nt !-ihorl. Tlw ro ll~psrcl _ in flttrmpting- to tl~sl' 
fiC'l<l ;1s c·o\'rl'f"d in goo<l shape hy .\1·1anin•m('nl s ha,·,\ at h1st hrrn th r i·rhnttnl. lj'1·rsh air asd 11w11-
\\'oodlnnd .. \n clni..:; nnd 'l'anner. mndP whl•rrh,· 1hr C'ollC'U'P nnthor- ta! r<?lnxfltion howrH "I'. r r ,·in• :I 
nil "n•ts" who <·an han(llr flllY· itiPs a11• t o s·(•t·111·r wlrni promisrs him. 
th'ng- tlrnt <·0mM tlwir wAy. \tn hr tlw mo:-.t attrM•ti\'{• lrrtnre 'Phr juclgC's ,·ol<'ll two to one 
Track Prospects gi,·rn thus fal' thi s ~-C'ar. 'l'hc fni· thr riffii·m<1ti,·r. 
'l'hcs,• good da_,., are ha,·ing :1 title of this lcetnre is " Flowers The att'tuclc of the l'ni,·crs·t. 1· 
nlH.~nrtie rfl'r<·t in pnlling 11H'n and ll ow to <:row 'l'hcr11." [t is ,•llJ)r<'srntat·iycs throughont th r 
ont onto the c·inrl<'r path. !low- cli,·"cled into three parts and is cli'hate was one of perfe ct fail' -
e,·r r thr mrn arr. i11 the• main, g-i,·C'n h~· Prof. Larsen. hefld of nrss find grntlemnnl.,· C'OlllpOSlll'f'. 
green. so tlrnt track Jll'0spects arc the En:ili,h Depa1·t111ent. special- '!'h e admirntion of the .\. C. stncl-
135 N . .\lain Street 
C f ,0' l'IIING S HOE S F.'l'C. 
\\ 'c <·m·rr tho rumou s Dou::;-Iass 
S h OC'~ 1°01' )( (' 11. \\ 0 0lll('ll and Boys. 
Be:,1t. C lothin ~ In the City ror th e 
~lom•y. t.ih < rnl l>i sc·nunt to Stn-
(knts ut 
Nl.:\\ ·no1 ,ns· TIIF. CLO'l'lllERS 
n,>l o,·Hh.· hri!!hl. The sp 1·inters i~I on soi ls and fel'lilize1·s; )riss t I l · ti · I 1 t· 
.. f' ll )0( y IS 1Pll'S )>" cl(•(' anrn 1011 I + 1":1-1'¼<':'H .. ,l"' .. ~ tH .. ,1 .. H'"><'"H"n",(:H-H"'Hf'H">i"><'t1(':1,t,.t~s0:,+ 
who haYe turned 011I are Catmell. ('oop,• 1·. hellCl nf ll ome Eeonomie, () t 1· 11 .. • • •. , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • r. Ill' l'('J)l'f"S('J1 cl !\'C'S Wf"I"(" C"f!IIH ~· 1 :t ,~. 
Iln<·k. Kirh,·. Bennion. Smith. Department. and expel't on .\nwr- .inst, and the entii·e clehate wn~ .t NEXT TIME TRY 1: 
Peterson: rli~IHnce, Heed, Poste:· i<-an Bc>aulics and how to S<·c111·e both pleasant and inslrnrt.i, ·e. t f 
and TTeudri,•ks,, Lusher. 1Yilliams them: and ~fiss Sa,·age. of the +--- % N A L Hd • 
rete,son and Snow are handlin~ .\rt l)ppnrlment. and 0111,ial ad- THE ~NIOR PROM. I . . arsen w . . 1.·· 
lh(' w<'ights. Thr J)l'oad jnmp flnt.1 ,·ist.•1· on thr growing of plants ,t 
pole Yanlt l ooks sll'ong. a,; Good- and flowers. '!'his letlnre has al-I (Continued F'rom Pa!Ze One) : THE QUALITY STORE f 
win and Oowers nre tlcYrlnp·ng ready hren ,:rivrn w:th marvelous I 'rhrrf' Wfl. n pleasant ,·ariet,v of + #c;.•SuM+~!><:Hv-s+s. .. ;u!•❖~z .. : .. : .. ; .. : ... :,$ 
into good men. Clayt on has not success heforc the good people of dances.: Viq?inia Reels , BnfTalo 
shown np .,·<'I ,rnd he is ha,ll_v Oree,wille. H speHks well for the (:!icle. R•)'e waltzes (wit hont the 
ne ecl,•<l i11 tlw distances. lfngh f11t11r,• of th's trimnale that the)· R)·e) and the conwntional two 
\\ "illinms looks strong- for fl.it• wrn• wr-11 l'("(·ei\'r<l So near the steps and wn1tzes. 
lrnmrinC'r anrl ma>· h<' H point win - snmrn e1· home and flowrr garden .\ h1rgr nnd hnppy ,-rowel was 
ner. lfn.gh Prterson is g-oin~ to of om· cstN\mrd R11rgomaste1·, rrr ~,;,ent. Dre~s s11its ~alOl'(' and 
nrnk<' a fa,;,I 11w1n in th<' hi~h mul 1'1:-.twhil{' trnc·h(•r of thr famons beautiful gowns--well 't heir nnm-
Jow hurdl rs. Tnra. Aklons is <·0111·:--1•. "1'he Bihl<' ns Lit<'n:1- hf'I' was legion. Dignified farnlty 
workin g- wrll a1so and will show tnrr. ·, mC'mhers clor-so-dorcl with giggl-
nll corners d11st in the lnmlles. 1rithout" clonht the ho11se will ing high s,·hool girls anrl cxamina-
Handicap Meet he pa,·kr,1 wh,•n this lec·tnre is t·on grnclges were forgotten. An 
'!'he ('oa<-11 is arrn11g·11g" l1)•011t l'<'J'l'Hl<'cl. for the henefit of thr evening parked so fnll of deliglit 
handi c•ap meet fo,· Ratnrda)'. pntire stndenl hodv. farnlt,· and anrl plensnre in s11ch a beantifnl 
April 27. ,\11 men rlesirin:i to en- fril'nds of the instiintion. Tl will e,wironnwnt wonlcl be difficnlt to 
ter hand names to eoarh. '!'his he held next Smida~· even'ng in match in the social ca lendar of the 
m~et is necessary to get a line on the parlors of Prof. A ugnst Han- ?CA, •. 
mmu1mmuuumnuummmummum 
H EVERYTHING IN H 
fi F~!:~~~E I I! RVGS 
l
q Special Inducements to 
Students 
?v~t~E~~ Ill: 




l>ub llshod c,ery Frldn:r or tho Sc h oo l 
Year by St ull cnL U0tiy OrgnnlzutJon 
or thr U, A. C . 
-- -------------
Sub sc ripti on. . . . . . $1.00 Per Year 
.~ingl e Coples, . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 Cents 
"E nt ere d as seco nd- c lass matt er 
September 19, 19 08, at the postoffice 
at L oga n , Utah, und e r the. Act. or 
. )larch 18 79. " 
Co ll ege D elivery Is made trom Stu-
.dent Life Office. Room 275. 
&UITOll·IN·CIIIEP .. . ....••.. \ ' }:UA U l'!<-!IAKY. 11 
A/-l!IO('lA TE EDITOJ\l' ......•.•... hA, U on~o , 
{ 
········ UA!t ('IJ,D n . llAo A, 
........... 8. A. Fowr.tm 
.. , J0,.&1'11 fJI C'K)iA, 
Bue1NF.A !'I MA:SA 0Y.11 ••••••• ······r. t:111.1t: A . R'IITII 
and a willing hand. One who THE GYMNASIUM 
<·an take his seholarlv attain - AND FRESH Affi 
11;n1ls into some tuw11 o~· t' ity :111d ___ _ 
1·onn•1·t th c111 into usc l'ul st•rvitl' :\l 1u·h 1'11ss and f('afhp1•s is IH•ing 
1'01· th e people lhcl'e; one who (•an madr ahont t ht.• u-.n1masiun1 qt11·s-
t a:-.I in his life for th e general tion. J.:\'e1·,· liltle town i11 till 
uplift of some st1·11ggling com- c·om1ty i:-; ;j;1:-.t g-o·ng to the dog-~ 
munity and rnalH• it a hl·tter spot 1111l1>-ss it g-Pts Olll' "rig-ht away 
in \\ ·hieh to dw ell. qn.iek." "\ s a. mat l<•1· of fact t 1,, 
modl•1·u g,nnna~iu111 i~ anything-
OUR ENGLISH DEPARTMENT . hut a ph1<·c to d, •,·elop lwalthfui' 
rn a r('CCllt (lis(•t1s-,ion, Ollt' 
\\Tifrr from low('r tlow11 in th<' 
s tat e c·alled att,•ntion to th e size 
nf th<· Eng-lish Dcpart111enl i11 
th ,• .\ . ('. l '. lli, d1•si·1·iptio11 ol' 
o1'gmu;, though it nrny put on a 
li111c 11111sc•l1•. <:o iuto out· own 
IH''on •d f?,nn ;ind note the JH l'l'i -
1•111•<\ of' lll_\'l·iHLls or fine dust par. 
The Success or 
Failure of This 
Live Store 
A :'1111:'ITA)<;T B1·i:i110:-.~ 11"' "or. 11. n,n ·A:,;T um.u:s t IH' size t hrr ('Of wa s cp1it ,, t !'Il l'. 
ATuuT1c~., .... .• .. .... Ho,mos Krnu, \\ ,. d·n not sidl'-slt>p f'or nn y OIH· 
t it•lrs that smite vour nostril~ al 
th,· Hrst hr,•at h. · You spend Hll 
ho11J' 01· sn 111 t h1•1·c clo;n~ t hr 
Ol,rnip i,• slunts and all the \\hils 
you :lit' 1l1nwi11:,.? on the t·losc. er . 
ft>lt1 • dnst -fillC'd. grrm-laclrn a :1•. ,\ 
1111ot--t rxH•llc•n1· plat ·c lo <lcv1•lop-
" h;it ! Your h111i.rs! l\fa\·hr . h11t l 
more p1·olrnbly ~Orne wcai,ncs~ of 
1 
t lh' I 11ngs or other orga11s, hy I 
dnndn!.! npon th e dust and foul 
ai1·. Ir yn11· would he i;;trong ph~·-
sic·;dly. g-rt 011!. in th e open aml 1 
u-C'l vom· rxrr<'ise . Ort ont m1ckr 
(lo,i'"s hl11e sh· - nnd breath tlw 
h, ,•at h of lih erty. 
ch•pends upon the ser-
, i,·e nnd satisfaction 
w~1i<•h the <·lothing we 
sell gi\'es to tbc wear-
t•r. '11hat 's why we 
offer good clot hes to 
you and yon cn n put 
as 11111rh faith in the 
s(•1·,·i,e they will give 




, .... . .. ....... ,. DY.I .I.A lf ('lllHY.t.l . 
Lor"'·8 :: ...... D,H·rn~u"n" i11 Ila · t111Hing- o[ phn1srs :'is well 
STAFFAnT1R T ................ w ... ooo11~1•t:t:n as lh( ~ l11!'11i11g- of plow-slrnrcs 01 
{ 
......... .,., ...... ROKY.llT lfAJflll flll'l'l)\\'S. 
H.r.i-onTr.R l'l _:·._ ... ::: ... ·:::·:::~~~-t;.1,:t~~~1.: ~ ~ Eug-lish is 0 11 a, hi~h plnn c in 
______ .. _ .. ___ .. _._._ .._· '_·'_''_"·_' _L_u 0111· (Olleg(' , and we frc l cheC'l'f'ul 
\'ol XI. Xo. :w. in c•o11tr 111plati11g- th e Ja,·t that 
J.i"riday, April 18. 1913. we hn, ·C' t ·n1e ;or l·tdtnral snb.il'l'b Note well tl, e 
prices BEING A GRADUATE 
·ro )'{•(•rin \ a diplo111a fl'OIII fl 
{ ollc•gr o f' promi1.H'JH•c• is a dis -
tinct honor. µro\'iding it rc•prt.:-
sents something from both s ide s 
as wr ll c1s th (' se ,·1•rc ly prcu· li<·nl 
Your inspection of the 
!'iothcs will convi nce 
, ·o ,, that th e,· arc 
',-eally reasonahie. 
from the co ll ege on the on ~ 
hand and th e c·andidate for 
shee p-s kin 011 the othP 1·. 
Thos r who know 1hr f cH·lx hr st 
c1 rr loudrsl in c1ssc 1·1 in~ I hat Lilt~ 
A. C. is uph oldin g its t•ntl. I row 
n bout you. fri r 1Hl ~1·c1<l11nte? fioc~ 
g-rtling a d egrre signil' ,\· to ) 'OIi so 
111uch work 1u1sed off, so m a11y 
books rn c·rd th roug-h ;i 11<1 very 
soon clisc~H<kd , so many fa et.-. 
eo llec ted. o r w orse. ,j11111blcd to-
g1•t lH•r ? 
rn pro<>f' of thf' abov e assrrti1,11. 
\\ C <·all ,·0 111· alt(•ntion to the 
litl 1 rn1·,· ·sh('r t in this; iss11c-•a J: 
-.t 11d1•n·1 work ranging- from third 
yea rs' to Seniors' to nl1·ib1tlio11!-.. 
Also on pa~l' 2. we 1:1rc p1·i11Llnµ-
~omt' \'Cry wol't hy high school 
u11 rat:n•s :mil dl•:•wription"'i wh:,,h 
a will ni l ~pt~ak for thrm scln ·s re -
'·anli110• till' wol'k tlo1w hr tile 
~1•pa1t~1r11t of E11g-li:•d1 in U. ·.\. C. 
'.f1hc moclC'rn gymJrnsinm will 
hav (' to go. 'J1hat of the fut111·e 
\\'ill he hnilt padllion-st,vle. It 
will hav r no walls ; only a Hoor 
nnd n roof'. ~11111111<, · and wintr1· 
1iho g-ymnn.sf i<•s pr1·Cnrmed in it 
will amo unt . to prnc•tirnlly oul-of -
dool' rxr 1·c•·sr. Prrsous who eonld 
1101 rnisr n r-;wrnt m1<.lcr sneh con-
cliti!ons rn•n in thr C'Ohlrst wrath-
HOWELL 
BROTHERS 
:\lost anv man of on! nan · in-
ll'llig-encr ~-a11. hy c1 littl 1• 1-~msP-
c·utiv e c·onc·rntrnlio11 . sttuh · It.•.., 
so ns antl asst•mhlt• t•11011g-li • p1 0 111 
inr nt points tlw1·t>l'l'om to p.-1-." 
off thr 1·rq11irr11wnf:-; in thP ~:rnw. 
hard ;is tho st• 1·1•q11i!'l•rnrn1s ;ii' (· 
mach.• in tlH· 01·dirn11·v :\ . ( 1 • c•x-
nmi11ntio11. But tilt; l t.':•.:1 of' a 
g-nHl11ntC'\ l'or<'l' and t1·nining 
t111·ns 011 how llllH·h of thi s 
nggrPg-ak of knowlt\<lg-c• , nn hl' 
C"on, ·prt into 11sa.hl<' 111atrrial in 
I h(• (•0111m1111it\' i11 whit·h hP tak<•s 
Hp hi s f11t11n~· nhodt•. I low to in-
h•rp,·t>l what It,• h•ai-n~ in florm~ 
of lif l'-lllat,• ri a l for appli,•ation 
to imnH•(linft'. ~111· ·011111l i11g- proh 
l1·111s. in lh:11 lit>s lh<' g1·;11l1rnt<1 ·!'4. 
pr ohl1•111; nnd it is (HIP t hnl will 
tux his P11lir1• i11~Pt111it_v lo tile 111-
----THE LOY AL STUDENT 
( lli gh ~ ,-lw o l Editori,d ) er of' the .,·e pa it s. do not !(O into a ' ====-===-=:-::=:===== 
:--;omc st11dP111:-i th'nk IIHlt whr h gym lo g-rt hr nrfit ruiyhow. !-.in• fa1·m mo,·rnH'nt. nncl n g-rcnt 
LhH ,·ome to si·lwol. nt1, •1HI nil ,\. !s'rUDE'.'1'1'. d!'al 11H>rl' appr,•eiati,·r of th,, 
th r i1• t•l;:isses. ;111d ,w,·c•t· dn nnv~ nwn dil'rt'11Y cn·onncl thrm who 
thin !( that 1·,11is,•s th,•111 to Ill' ,-ail- DEAN HUNT VISITS COLLEG """ ,1 .. ,·oti11i: th!'ir J:\'1's to th,• 
t>d down on tlw g-rl'l"ll c:nrpl'l . (Conlinne_d_f-r o-m-Pa~e on .. ) gTi":11 etlll>t• of nHM.h•rn s<'iPntifir 
1hr>v an ~ lon1 l s l11dl'11ls. :'\111 ... o .... flA'l'i(•ttltnr<' with all ifs n1111wro11s, 
l.o,~·l'\'l'I '. · to impro, ·r thr sot·ial wrll-hPin~ inti•t·psting- p1·ohl1•111s. 
Th e lo, ·a l studt~ut. ilt's id l'S in thr vnrio11s rnmm1m it ·11 s with - --...-- -
k<•<•ping- ;i11 tilt' i·tilc'i-; or !ht..• in 011r own ~tntr. ll P pnitl fl i '' Do yon l-i('r thnt g-irl over 
~, hool. must go in with thl' !'whool hivh lrihnt r In PrrsillPnt .John~'- 1hr r11 ! Hhf' 0 F. n lwar.'' 
· \\~dtsof'. ancl lrft l1i~ lirarC'rs oh- I " Y<'s, whrn T'm nrouncl shc'8 n in HII its r1m11sC'mr1ds. and ht' llJJt' 
"ith it in r ,·<·n ·thin~ it do<•s. 1r -;PssNl with a lovC' of thr pro~rcs - polnl' i)pnr."~Rx. 
~H• is 1:ot qwi!ifil•tl 1·0 al'I fo r lhC' ~;..-~~~~"'-~~~=-~~~~:_:_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-::_:_:_:_:_:_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~"'.._"'.,.':". 
,(•hoo1 i!.1 t ile ti m •1·1111t g-amrs. Ill • I 
-.ho11ld gd h,•hind th,· t,•nrn:-. 
that ;tn• ac.-till!.!' 1'111· !ht> s1·hool. 
1·'11'1•1· f'or tiil ' lll all th, • ti1111•. stan,1 
hv th1•111 wh<1 n•,·1•r tlt ,·v ;ll'P , arnl. 
ai1cw1• all , ht's iiall' h<·l\11·c, s;1y:11g-
nnyt h i11g n~niust hi-.; s1·hool al 
n11,· ti111•. If IH• d1ws thi~. h1• wil! 
P11.'ioy •whnol 1111u•h IH•ttPr nnd !11• 
\\ill 1·,·nll, · il!' n lorn! s t1ull'111. 
. ___ .,..:__ 
'l'h,, 11w-..t t1!-.1•1'11l c•1l1wntio11 j-.; 
MEET ME AT THE ROY AL 
" \\ ' h <'r c- a ll th e slu d e nt s m<'cl." l. <'n ding f'nnft •C'lloncr!'I or Logan. 
1'.Tnnufaclurt>rs or the Famous " H OY \I .'' (' IIO C'O l ,.\Tl ;:s. 
Our c~aterlng to Cla~s Pnrtl c~ cannot he <'X<'l'l1'.'\l In "prlcP" or "quality." 
TO AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS 
11111sL ti ll' on<' w p A"<'f th1'011gh inlPl1ig-1•11l 
'11hr old idl'H or a rnnn with n pfl'orts in making- nn honrsl li, ·-
(•nllP:!t' r duc·ation WH~ n hi~l1- 111~. 
Encourage Your Fathers to Ship Their Live 
Stock to the Institution that Assists the 
Agricultural Colleges of the West in Promot -
ing the Live Stock and Agricultural Industry 
hrow with a h11lg-ing- f'nr1•lir1ul 
so,t of n non-<•nl it,,· who hncl 11Rr<l 
his lll'nd f'ol' a l"('N<'n·nir fur 1n1-
111c•rous isolntrcl fnc•ts p11rporl!'d 
to nrnkP up n so-c·allP1l lihrl'nl <•1l-
1wntion; a man w·t h hi~h idN1l-.. 
and mot in•~. 110 <l1111h1, 1111! qnif P 
i1w11pnhl" of any cl1·fi11ilP a ppli -
uition of Hs l1•nr11inl! 1o 1·01wn•t,· 
11·ohl1•111s of Jif<, 
T11dny th,• g-rnd11nlt> to lw 
S1u-1·PSS r(1S iu that which is 
neat\ uu,1 tlu • rPason !'\O mnn,v fail 
is h1•1·111tsP t 111•~· loOk fnr it iJJ 
thin~s lhnl Hl'I' l't'lllOIP 
Ir _\'llll \·1• 1,11·11 ,, 111' lll0llf' .\ you 
1-1111 huy nuyth 11!? ~-cm wnnl -
c·x1•l'pf happi1wss: ki111l lu•nl'lt •rl 
F-f'r\'it·t' hrinp>s 1hnt 
worll.y .cf t1:r n:tmr, 11111st hr a ~•·t•king i11formnlio11 is a 1110-
mnn or a womnn with u fixt•d ]lilt' •! 1111•111 ·-. s(• hPIIH '. hut not to h•n1·11 
JIO"'P, n 'ilt·ong hl'nrt, n t'IL'al' IH•111l J is sun•I~- n ln"iling- ... Jrn1111.•,- E,c. 
Ask Them to Writ e us for Market Informa -
tion Free. 
~OIi•~ 
{~\ Portland Union ~tock Yards Co. 
.. . North Portland, Ore. 
t !3'fUDENT LJFt<i :PAGEi FM 
YOUNG CAHOON 
ENLIGHTENS GRAFTERS 
LAST LEGISLATURE I 
WAS GENEROUS i 
He who miss etl th e Junior (C,)l]tiuued from Page One) 
P,·om. is unfortnnatc, but he who, st,·nmcntal in effecting tiu' 
misRC'd the Grafter's meetin g ot i·lHlnC'l'r 
th e same dnt e is to be pitied. 1t .1,;oi°he, · 1,:11 of ex<'el'din<>h 
is S<'ldom that one eveni _ng hold~ g1·Pat importnnc•f' illld 1i11wli.n~;h 
two s11ch worthy aLlractJ011s , and was Jr. ll. 12:l h_,· :Ill'. Bl'nnion ap -
lile t ho,ce lllus_t ha, ·e ~iecn a h_ard prop,·ialing ,j;li,000 for the ycal' 
one to clcterm1ne. society agarnst l!Jl:3 with an a.nnnal incl'case of 
mlighlenment. 'l'h e ordinary $2.500 until ,j;2,,.000 pc,· ycm· 
(:rafter 's meet ing is attractive, slrnll he rc,whccl for fal'm and 
hnt this one was clonbly so, as home clemonslrn lion work th,•o. 
George E. Cahoon wa s schednlc() nghont the slate . '!'hi s hill anth -
for a,\aclclress on "Orchard Fcr-
1 
orizes the ,\ . C. to pla ce one man 
tihty. find onC' woman in, ('YC'nlually. cv-
X<>w, (',1hoon might be a qniet en· ron nt y in the statt•. ~d,os,· 
sort of a <·hap o, diqm·ily bnt wh en· 1,,;siness ~lrnll he to as.sist in the 
h r givM_ a. scirn1ific !('rtur e l!e in1rodur·tion of nrw t·rops. nrw 
starts thmgs. At the close or lns lllethocls oF c·nlti1·;1tio11 and ,nach -
intercsting tn1k, the andi_enc e w~" inc,·~·. ndn1n<·in°g l1wal fniri-;, rn-
so rnthnscd ovrr tl~e topic that 1t <·Ollrag-in~ ho .vs' nnd n;il'ls' hon11· 
took Cahoon a sohd hour to ex- an d farlll contests in potato rais. 
plain thci~ questions. r.rhc Y:Onng ing , h1·rr1d haki ng-. poultry. garcl-
Dr. Hopkms was ab!., · assisted. c·n trnc·ll. etc . 
dnring the evening by D oct or Thi s is one or the lll0st far. 
Ba.t_ch<'lo1· w.ho has prov ed to be a r{'ar hin g- 1nr:1surcs affe t ing- t h,1 
Ycr1t11hle store-honse of kn ow- j r·ollege ·, wol'k di1·N·tl .,· with th,• 
ledg-e . The meetmg " ·as one of peop le s ince the estahl'shmcnt of 
the most sncces;sfnl eve,· h el d hy Jhe g,cperiment RtHlion . · 
the club and spe,1ks well fo,· the Resi,lr. the ahove nwntioned 
f nttll',e snec·ess of the orgnniza_tion . hill, 1hr r eg-Ula1· h11<lg-rl- signed by 
'L'hosc who wer e a.bsrnt miss ed t Hr !!OYr1·no r r011t n innl t hrse ,·rr,\' 
semrthing ont o~ the ordinn.i·y g-Pn ~r ons appropr i11tions: 
nnd , shnnl<l cons 1cler themselv es F . . 
1 
-
11 f ·t t JT'o ·c,•c1· ·ea li1.in1, • o,· n nrw c·h C'm1st ry llll < -nn 01 nna e. , " . ' , , ~ • ,f,"5 000 
t hat last )fonday was a pool' night 1,, •~g- .. ff . 11:;: 1·, · · .,. ' for any thi ng p<'rlnini11g . to thl' 0.1. nr". 100 . ?10' cc ,,in - . 
0 serious. the clnb has rlcc 1clcd to ,. 1cs .1,1 hnll<1111~ • • • • • • $9,00 
gi l'e all a cha11ce to henl' Cnho on 1•0 1· a slw<l t o house farm ,9 "00 
al Rome- f'ntnre time. 111H<·hin c-r v $ ..... )
0 YOU -FACULTY ! 
In the main hall of 0111· co ll ,•g<· 
t here is a sple11clid ess a,I' on lo.,·· 
alty. Woulcl yon kindly read it, 
and th.en, following th e loya 1 i 111-
pu l se it insp ir es, go dow n to '1'01•. 
g<'nson 's nnd get your pic·111re ... 
1 a kr n fo r the- " Bur.Zc.'l' ! 11 \ \' e 
kn ow you are busy, but how <·,rn 
we expect Joya It~· from s l 11,l,•nt s 
if the fac·ulty show non e. ' l'his 
Rhiort, rrjoinder is "rilkn h<'C'Hll!-i<' 
ont -0f a. n oh le nl'n1.\' of scn· nt .,·· 
Jon r f'iwnl 1y v·s:1g-r:-: desil'<'<l. only 
twcn1 ,~-two hnvr 1hns frll' shown 
up. ,\. shame to holcl ns up- (l,,4 
h n,sy, clea r teachers. 
First Roll- College. 
(Continnccl from pag e l ) 
:ICn ir, ,fames R. 
Og-,len. ,Jnn ius F. 
Ogden. Laura 
Olsen, Da ni el Foss 
Oll iaine n . K. V. 
Parry, Gron R. 
Pe t ers, Tmnra F.lizalH'th 
Pe terso n . ,John IT. 
]tees. Charles W. 
Re.vno lds, Kat ie 
Ric·h, .Abrl fh1rg-rnt 
H,i<·lrnrcls, Hmt IJorcn 
H,i,·hnr <lso n , Lester A. 
Sharp. ,\ ,lclinr T'ntti 
Rharp , ,John A. 
Rh a.w. llfary 
Shelley. T'el'cy Norman 
Ste w a r t, C:co1·gc 
Sineki. ITermn n \V. 
T homas, Preston 
For romp l~ling the new 
heat·ng- phmt $29,500 
1<'01· B1·aneh A g-1·i<•nl l1m 1l 
('olle,:e at Cedar C'it.v ,t;~.000 
1\l so ;i ~mall :,.-11m for lhl' pl'ir.t>s 
and 111Nl11l:-; f'or tlw hoys c111t1 g il'!~ 
<·111h!':. nn<l for nH•<lills to h<~ ~in'.111 
n1d(\I"- who ~how skill in militn,·,y I 
t1 1t•:j1.:~ WH"- ap1H·opi-i,1ird. 
'l'iu~n. of eo11riw. of thr rrg11lc11· 
lllill IHx ;ipp1·opriation. ~8 pci· 
<·rut is s<'l asi<I,• h.1· 11,e slHk fo,. 
th<' J)lll'j)0S(' or hig-lH' l' rcl1u·at ion. 
ll'e g-ct 28.~.J. pe,. ll'll l ol' I his eae h 
1·0,11· wh ·,·h nets us ahonl ,j;fi0.000 
;1111111allv. 
0111· kta'.r'x population is in. 
<·1·('-iu;i11g, o m· 1wr<lH a1·,, !'..!l'l'at; but 
l ' ta ,h is fulil· ali1·0 lo th e si tnnti nn 
nnd is wis~lv ll<'\'Oling- a fni1· 
shn 1·r of hrr· inrrrM;ing wrnlth lo 
1hr hn si uess of hct t e l'ing- the ,-01111· 
lry lif e with'n hel' hor<ll'l's . 
Coll ege " Grads" B est 
D etectives. 
n Collrgc m('n mak e the hesl 
detecti,·cs" writ es \Villiam Burn s 
to th e Yale Daily News, and 
where,·er they arc heing used 
they arc dri,·ing the olcl-time 
sleuths ont , of hn sincss- [ n scd 
lhcm in the g1·nft ('a"rs in f=h1n 
l<'rnncisco. and ihcy wel'c thP 
most int ellig enl an<l compete nt 
clrlet·tivrs 11ossi~~-~rt.'' 
lr r : l'IJ IH'\'PI' lll;JJ'I'~· llO\\'. 
She: Wl1y not ' 
TTc : He ra nse if ,'on \\'On 't h,11·e 
me who wiUf 
See -Stoney for Athletic Goods 
H e knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store 
114 North Main 
a 
Specia l Attention Give n to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
M.D. 
Practice Lim ited to Eye , Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office o,·<'1' lJ (l,,<'ll•f'nnltut D1',\' nomh, Compau~ 
. OftiN• Uoun..: 9. 111 12 a. m., 2 to O )). m. 
Whe re Only the Best is Good Enough 
American Steam Laundr~, 
Launderers and 
French Dry Cleanets 
Ca ll 438. 'fhls will IJring wagon to your doo r . 
No . 4G East Ce nt er Street. LOGAN, UTAH Phone 438 
BE YOUR OWN JUDGE 
\\'l' t·a1111ot hcJ:e·,·c thal l1H~1·c :is a sen s ibl e mnn living who 
wonld pnr<·hasc an.1· other than 11 DE J_.,_\V,11, l'l'ealll Scparnlor 
1'01· h is own rl:-il' if he.wo uld hut SEE , .tnd TR1Y Hn i rnp1·~ved DE 
LAVAL machine bcfol'e hnying. 
It is a l'ad thnl nn';, ol' all sepa rator hny. 
e1·s ll'ho do ,;E,M 1111<1 'l'llY a IJ1':1,.IVJ\Lma-
,·hin c bcfor~ hnyin g p1m·ha se th e DE I, .\ . 
V. l f, and 1dll hav e no othe,· sc pa,· ato r . 'l'h e 
l' /r w ho do not h11.v the JJ<I,; L,1 VA,L lll'C thos, • 
who allow t hemseh·cs to be inflne11cecl hy 
somet hing oq1e1· than rrc1l grnu·nr ~rpa r;i(h1· 
merit. 
Evc l'y. respinishle person who wish es it -,m~y 
h;i,· r thr l?l'ec r111•inl of n r>Fi LAY-Af-1 machitll · 
at his own home wil hout advnnrc pa~rment .91· 
nn,v ohliga.tion wlia1sor\'C'I'. Sirnpl ,,· a!-';k th r 
D 1E T1AV .. \ r1 H!!C'l)I in _\"0111' 1C'tl'C'S{ town 01· \\'l'i1(' d il'f'(•l to 1hr 
ne111•p,t llE L .1 V.\L oln<·e. 
a 1·t• ~~1Xv 1\\';~(•;;~~.~~rtt11w 11:: \?i:~:~; 1, :~~1.11i'! i?~~i. i:: :t~~:~:./ ·;~g~.l·t;\~~.f~~a ; :111:t~::,~!;: 
)failr,1 'r,·t>t• 11])011 1'1'11\l{''it If ,''0 11 lll{'Ot 1011 thL-. J):IJ}t'\', New !0 1:1 o .. LH\ ' :11 t-l tlal o:? alAQ 
mailt•d 11111111 n•11u,, .... 1 \Vritc to n~~;11't'-ll nfll,·,·. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YOl(K OHIOAOO BAN FRANCl~CO SEATTLli: 
PAGl!J SlX 
l iOG. \ N ll .\ GG AGE AND 
.E.XPH ESS CO. 
Wm . Cm •r c ll , Pro 1>. 
l!.x1>r cs~ man ror S tu den t U re. Bn g-
gafte 'J'ransrerr ect to. all. parts of 
.!lty. }-(('adqunrters Riter Bros. 
>hone,. R eside nce phone 456 K. 
+<!i❖❖❖<E,.!•❖•JH~:•+~•:+!>4,.!t+l><~.fo 
+ I.OG. \X S H OE RE P AI R ING CO. + 
+ Opposite Court House + 
+ 118 North Main + 
+ ~l c u ·s Sh oes H a ir So led + 
+ Hand Sewed ..... . ....... 75c + 
+ Heels . . 25c. Rubber Heels 40c . + 
+ First C lass \Vorkmanshlp + 
+ Firs t Class ?1-'ln terlal + 
• OTTO K IHLBERG, Proprieto r. + 
· ~KV!"!"!>++!>+~M.><MH?Hi+I>+ 
STU.DENT LIFE 
\\' hen Spr ;n)! 1·0111es to us with TENDER MEMORIES 
I ·s allu ,.-ng f1·e$hness and oalls us OF COLLEGE LIFE 
from shC"lte1· with ii ·s hC"c·konin~ 
1111 light. we are all wHnt to drop Tlw phras<' 1 ·e;ollcg-c life" is uu The City Grocery 
Hea dqu art ers for 
Good Things to Eat 
OSCAR & ROI:!, Pro ps. 
Phon es 32-50 
'1ur wo1k and h;ist<'n 0111 into t he .\ 11eri(.'anism and it has no cq ui,·: 
·1 OJWn to inhale t\l(' pn1·p Hi t· and tu cilPnt in any othc ,· Jani::nrngc but 
clsk in its WHl'mth. rrhen do \\'0 En glish: lt dcs· ri bes. to thosi• 
rxpC"d all inh ' rt'~1 in st 11drnt hody who nsc it wit h u.nderstancl in!! 
adidtirs to dN·linr- and ns11alh· ..incl synrpathy, an experience onl 
we arC' not disciprointed. for th'e of which grows a deep s,cnt imeut 
~(r 1s hie, t.hcmselvrs to th e tennis m~cle _up of pleasure . - friendship. 
,·ourt oe sauntri- off towards th l.! Hflechon, lo.n1lty and pride. It 
mo11nb1in~ with thei1· ehos('n loY- ~ccm-s to them ''a tendct · influ-
' r~. and thosr of the hoys who arc enec , a peculiar grace." that 
le-ft cl-on their track suits and reaches out neross miles and 
p1·nnc-e about like proud young year~. draw ing thrm biH:k to 
t·olts. Snd1 is thC' 1rntt1rr of things ' their .Alma :\later , nud the com-
nnd wr would hr 11nkincl to wish I adrship of their· cla:smates. 'l'o 
it oth<'rwisr. Bnt whnt hcC'ome~ most grnd11atcs their tolle~c life 
~•~H?:•❖•!•❖•!><!H!H!H!><!H!H! .. !><:><:"1•!.H~--f'i-<t•t f SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU f 
J, WAIT. All wurk guaran teed . j; 
:I: Fr ee Delivery f 
:I: C. TROTMAN ~: 
f 36 N. 1st Wes t 'f 
+ ~ 
" ,!+~><:>'ii-<!><!u!><!><!u!><!><!><!><!><:,,:><!><!><!><!•+ 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
-HOOkA, ) f :~ga:r.lnNI, G:lm•""~. Pool 'l':\ l ,lt', 
Sb uftl e Boa r d, Showl"1' ;u ul 'J'ul> Bath :-t 
'rP,miA Con rt.. On:s To A1.1. 
1111111111111111111111111,inm,11111,,1111111,,,~ 
HOW would · you like a 
Photo of a distant fr ien d 
or a loved one bac k 
home? Send yours. 
~o rner Main and Cente r Sts. 
1
~Pb J- ;Utiw 111 111111 iitlfllllllht 
of 0 111· nr-tiviti(•s. ihat nerd fl sec·ms thrir golden arrc• throu(l'h 
:-tC'cHl~• hrincf to gnitl(' then, 1 'l' hoge t IH' mist of ycnt's the C'\.;mpus ,bc-
1 c11Hls tliilt n month ra1·lirr were <·om('s nn Js land of Utopia w hose 
!-,O will :ng l\' offrrrcl fo1· 1hc work ,·er,r teclinms gl'OW bl'ight in t he 
of' thr ~t,,-rknt hody nr c idlr l;v ,·rtrospect, the sting of w hose 
(•la~p<'d in onr- anothr l' 0 1· en- sins and fa il ures was alwa\'8 lcs-
g-ng-Nl nt pla;·. As n rcsnlt nctiv - sened by the power of Lhe ideals 
itirs ,11·r so,·rly neg-lrrt ed. and hopes that filled its air. No 
r11hr j11n•nilc jo11rnHlist. how- l·nmpus <'YCr was a. Utopia, and 
p,•r1·. is. nn rxc·rption. 8prin~ the most golden age of memory 
givrs an imprt11s to his work: it lrns doubtless been nmeh alloyed 
cnn1krnR <lol'nrnnt. rihilit,· ancl with lrnser m<"tHl. Rnt if there' is 
n1·011srs lntrnt. powrrs: it c~lls h 'm not somethinig very bright anll 
fol't-h 10 rxpnliatr 11pon thr berm- beautiful in .American college lifu 
ties of natnre: it fills him with it is hard to ae-ou n t for the feel -
joy nnll poetry nncl c·auses his prn mg in lho11~ands of gray-haired 
to fly fc1st with inspin1tion of th \.! men thnt long ago in their youth. 
seasn n . T'irk up an;· of om ex- hes ides the eclucat ion they got . 
..!rn11g-cs a1Hl you will find it full they irnined nrou nd the knees ot 
If there were any~ 
thing better than 
REGAL 
We would have 
them 
M orre11 Clo.Co. 
Be Comfortable 
while at School 
uru l bu y yo ur l •'urnllnr r anti 
Sto ,·cs o r n ll clcsc rlpll o n ro r 
li~ ht ho 11~kN" 1>lng. \\ '~ Sf'II 
th o ch <'n1~t In lown mul bu y 
yo ur ru r nltnN'" blw k , "h<"n 
yo u Ion ,·c S<.·hoo l. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 
20.30 \Ves t J s t North 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHI NC 
EVERYTHING THE BEST 
CACHE VALLEY MERC. 
of r:rnmplrs: po('ms. clcs-rription~. Alma ) Inte r lnsting :joy. stl'r n i;?th 
nr1rl'r1tions: sto 1·irs r111-cl wittic ·is1n~ an, I inspfrc1t:on that was not ca. 
nil aho11ncling in jo;· and life . It ti,·c l_v .contai nccl in the boo ks 
is wonderfu l the effect t he s11u- thC)' n'ad. and cannot be exact ly 
shine hns:: the work of ,·ending rnr11s11·ed by the know ledge t hey :--------------, 
o,·r1· the rxrlrnngrs hrrorncs a a<:qnil'('cl.- E x. 
Company 
Green, Fancy and Staple 
Groceries, Chinaware 
We are Right on 
Quality Quantity Price 
Ask the Student. 
Phone 73 
plra snre_ · -- -+--
So g-ood a1•e the papers of our Cit.Y Dude, ( leans orer lhu 
!';i,ter Tnstitutions. in fnrL, that to frn<:c): Sny, bo.r, ,\'Our c·on1 
!!i\'(' fin~· th ("' prrfrrrnl'C' wonlcl be looks ki1~.:l of yell.ow. r 
unjust . . 'I'hey nee all worthy of ,, Bo.:· (s tops hoe111g) : Yes. sir. 
praise . Wrre T to be~in an ac- I hat s the kind we planted: 
co11nt of their merits I won ld haYe I Dude- Looks hke ~-011 m il [:et 
to fill the whole ·paper. and that I "hout_ 11 lrnlf ." (·i:op. . " 
r nm not allowrcl to do. Let it Boi. Don t expect mote. l he 
snfficr to say that " 'e apprec'atc landlord gets lhr otl;e ,· ha l f. . 
thr papers we hHc reecived and Dude (nn n?yed)' Say, the re is 
flt'<' "'lncl of thr C'hrmre to nis:tke not nrn('h cliflC'l'<'ll<'C between you 
('X(•h;ngC'. Rll_l~ n foo l. 
">O_,·: ).;"o, sir: onl v n frnee . 
. . .. 
Meat for the Scintill ator 
Yonng- "\Yillie Wnrst was murh i11 First Flea: 
lon \ tion? 
TU~ hrn rt wns in A !.!'11irl: 
!Tr tcok )fiss Wienrr in his arms . 
For hr rH'YC"'r !-f111sngr n n-it·l 
_,.-F.x.' 
-+-
ti Dfl<l. won 'l yo11 Jorn us!" 
"What do vou think I am. a 
ministerT''-Er, 
~C'1·ond Flrc1 : "Xo. on H t rnmp. 
. . . 
• \ maid with n dnsLer 
Onre mnclc a grrnt bl uslC'r, 
,\ dustin~ a hust in a hall. 
.\ncl when it wns dusted. 
1'he h11st it wns hnsted; 





of LOGAN , UTAH 
Capital, Surplus and 
Undivided Profits $125,000.00 
Total Deposits $550,000,00 
llf1T Welcomes and appreciates 
'jJ your bu sU)ess , wheth er lar ge 
or small , and believes its 
ext ensive resources developed by 
twenty years of constant , consid-
erat e, conservative accommoda-
tions, a splendid endorsement of 
its most satisfa ctory service to 
the people of Logan and vicinity . 
STUDENT LIFE SUPPLEMENl-
Are There Cave Dwellers 
In Southern Utah? 
ed, and , soon saw the bless ed light 
of day and •breath ed freely once 
more. A. '!1., '17. 
--+-
LOWELL, THE POET. 
STUPIDITY AS 
AN ASSET 
Ila, ha! you will say and at 
A High School Student's Answer fn an 0
1d histor·c nrnnsion, once proceed to r ead in order tu 
Circled round with massive laugl1 at the ridicn omne,s of it. 
The p 1ace \\·as southern rtah. consultation. 'l.'hen they took elms, All right let us analyze stup ·d-
and the time was last August. me towarcL the back of th e room. \\'h ere the cool and balmy breezes ity and see what it com isls of: l, 
Thr ee of us in a littl e boat ,r ere I up wh ere I could see se,·era l \\ hisper songs of higher is sometimes characte riz ed b,Y 
g-liding down a carm ri, ·er whid1 others-of th~·r kind sit1ing around realms; listlessness. lack of energy, or 
nm along the foot of a high a fire wih ch mis burnmg on the \\'here no din of busy c·ty fai-lure to make dj~fnc1ion;. But 
moun ta in. \V e were talking of flo?,r- . . · E 'r e disllll'bcd the piece serene a common k:11d of stup'd,ty i, 
th e scenery and r ecent eve nts _lhe plaee wa s hterally filed Anu the \\ill ming ra, ·s of hcavet, merely a slowness lo ge: hold of 
when we felt th e boat suddenly ,nth great stalag-mites ru1d ta'a- Poftly fall •upon· t1ie "reen an idea and put 1t in its rropcr 
whirl round tl1e corner of a crao aet1tes ')'h i, h looked hk e pillars t O • place. 'l'his kind of stupidi,y, 
1111d heJ'ore ,re 'co uld th nk w:, 11nd gare the place the appeat ·-· llere a boy didnely gifted ho\\ever, knows what ideas t ., 
we1·e c·a1Tied into the very mouu- 1 ance of a cathed, al. '!'he fioor \\ ith the song of poetry; keep and what to let go, because 
ta·n h~• ti'e now fierc e and an gr_r I wa s covered with bat manure Came to ,bless the horue of par. it has other ideas to con1pare with 
,trea m. \\"e_ could Lear th e wat er ' and many bats flew over head. ents -· • the new one. D'cl you ever s. e ,, 
,::ushing and roaring l kc a mighty My captors too k nfe 'o,·er to Greatness was h·s destiny. quick witted person who was 011g . 
;:.'i'~f/\ t~f:i :it~~,d h:~g~t~~lcl fr~~,~ ~:-~u~,'J t;~';J b
1i\;'1:1c;gm1.:'.\~~~s }~~ 'O"to~,::(f:s tl~~)s~~~~s °1,1~:tn:;~nt s';~:'o:,:,/'.t~'y~~'; i1f~:L c?:~;·i~~ th e roof of th e carern lih mon- feet a'\d there left me for ~Yhat b or sh<l was an exeep '.ion. Qu:ck 
strous teet h ready to c1osc np o11 ,cc~d . to me an intrfr m1nable pc- Y; wit gets an id ea qui1·kly but it 
Ifs and '(rind lf8 lo pieces. r 'oa of time. I . bega~ to wonde1· .Ami h S sou l r eflected bea uti es ca n 't retain ,r,ore tliirn one or lwu 
,\ !I th e tim e we ,vere heing "·,hat WOt) 1d become ot me. It Which he saw in ea rth and sky. at a fme. Its c·ap acity is slig l t. 
rnp'dly ca11·'ed ou arouucl sharp ni:eur1~d lo'me that these savages Brooks that babbled, clown the '\'e be~ome so aceustomeJ t, 
1·111·,·c~ and d,own tt·('a hero ns must h'ave asC.endet1 .iust beforci hillside, nemorizing- and taRing things 
falls. \\'e wer e n ow entirely out me. and ,,·e_re about to d1aw their I Sparking in the golden sun, wh'ch have been thought out and 
nf r eac h of the I ght and to add la rl<!er up after them as I began C'ha1t·11g with th e b1·eeze and peb- put int o a nut shell by some on .• 
to our clii::comfort 81f ' iev b;re'~Zc to Climb. Xov;· my companions h'es dse. that it is almost a erinw 
sprang up aml c·h 'lied ;,s • 6 th e would lJe ,lma ble to help me and -'\s th eir cours es onward run . nowadays to think something that 
bone. It was all we could uo tc• I unab le to get down, for, though irn 't in a book. 
keep in the boat. ancl we we'r e the ladder had been left lay ·ng (!i'oucls' of go ld aucl silv er lin ing. N'ow all of us ha Ye a g1'e,it 
ahout to g-',·e up for Jost when ~t the land ing lo whi ch .it wa ii \\ ' hip-poor-will and meadow many id<>as. Or at least a great 
alrn<i,t instantaneously the a,Y- attached, I knew I would lJe lark; many id eas are pr esented to us. 
ful pit,·hing and diving of the watched. Slencler bil'Ch an cl weepi ng wil- But the same thin gs ·1nean a gr~al 
boat c•cased and we knew that we At last ,111 but one of th e ca,·~ low, deal more to one than to anothe·. 
were on a qutet lake . <hrell ers ro le<l themselves iu Giant oak "' th mossy bark. Why ? Be r·ause one l·a.;; othc:r 
I pnt ont my hand anrl it eame thei r blankets and wen '. to sleep. All the beaut'es seen in nature ;cleas to compare with them, antl 
in conta t with the cold, sl im)' 'I'hat one sat clown and stared at 'By that k een and wat chf ul eye. alt,hough he may be sl ow 'n clo'n~ 
wall of the caYcrn. We decided me for an hour or two. '!'hen he :--lever 1-acked appre iation; so. this ability to put two 'deas 
that there. mnst be a second en-I began _ to_ doze and I to wiggl e in P oet's hearts pass not h ing by. together aJlCl thereby evolv e a 
t ranee throngh which the breeze\ my bmdmgs. I found that they D. w. s., '14. uew one ~omt"tutes "hat we call. 
eame. \Ve felt along the wall were not very secui·e and I soon orig·nalit,. 
for it. bnt when we Jrnrl gone fr eed m_v hands and th en my feet. THE OLD lVIILL-POND Tforb ert Spenr·er s,ays: "A boy 
nb~rnt th_ree yards_ my h~nd got ~1ce f1ee._I wa ited m:v oppor- 1 'rJ,e eYening was t,oo mvitjng i!! called cleve1· who takes in sim-
tang-led n something winch, to tun1t)': makmg sure that the for th e katers to remain indoor s pie id eas rapidl y though he mai· 
~w . nrprise , I discove1·erl to be a guard ''.'as asleep I t'p-toed to the O the crowd gradually gathei-eci prove in capab le -to taking in ron1-
1ope ladder . Rome one had been edge of th e shelzand flung-_ the at the old 111;11.poncl, which wa.s plex id eas; and a boy is ronclemn-
hefore us. _ Instantly the impulse ladder 01·er. \\ 1thout wa tmg situated about a quarter of a ed as stup;d becau se he ·s slow 
of exploration came to me and T for :t to cir-op_ its fu ' I Jen~th. ] mile from town. It was com- in rot e learning , thou~h he ma)' 
macle m,· compa_mons promise to climbed onto 1t and began , , paratively small, but amply lai-ge appr ehend abstract truths more 
,rn1t fo,· me while I went to see rapid descent. I had only gone for all that knew how to skate. quickly than his teacher:" . Ile al-
,d,at was at the other end of_ the a few yards wh en I heard a shout , The jolly cro wd kept gett illg larg. so says, "Just as by app.earance, 
h'.clder. 'J'hey agreed that_ 1£ I and knew that my es~ape had er and met"l·ier, and the campfire texture, and odour. the snp erio t· 
cl,c] ~ot _come baek w1thm ar. been d1scovered. Soon J felt the 
I 
blazed up brightly, k eep ing the 11nimal is gnide<l in choosing foorl, 
hom s time they would come af- ladder bemg drawn up fast er . by-standers in a cheer.v mood \Ve sJJCl swallows only thing-s ' whi rh 
l<'r me. than I was going clown. I gave II ska ters enjoyed ours~lves to· fae eontain much organizable matter, 
l'p and np I ,•1imbed. It w;is up climbing step by step an_d fullest ex tint , cuttin'g figur e- 'O th e superior m'nd , a;decl hy 
a hazardous task too. for the as- went liand o,·er hand. In tins I ei"hts skatin" backwards anJ what ''"e may figuratively ca11 in 
cent was almost perpendicular way I maclc eonsirlerable progres,. da
0
nci~g on th~ ice. ' telleetual scent, passes hy multi-
,,nd I was force<l to slop everJ Those abo,·e me knew this, for l Later in the evening the crowd tudes of unorganiza .bl e facts, bnt 
little wlnle to knock the bats ,,ff heard u snap like the cutting ot gradually became smaller, alld at quickly det ects facts foll of sign i-
my head and hands. _'l'~e no- roµes and then 1 wa_s ttymg clown, last everybody had gone but four ficance, and takes them in As ma 
eann,• frealr!res kept h1tt '?g !ny ·,ard tln-ough the rur. of us. We decided to take auoth- terials·out of wlii Ii. cardintl 
face. s~1·a;tch1ng me. and chngmg "LO-Ok out below._" I called and er roun.d before we left the pond , trutlis may be cle,elo'ped. 
to my hair. Once I stopped to then I heard the cl p of oars. A so we all took hold of hands and :rt means mo1·e than ·that. Th e 
rest and to my great surprise 1 moment later I plunged deep into started . All of a sndden the ice world has plenty of those who can 
felt m,,,elf berng drawn up, lad- the icy water. When I came tu J:,roke and down we went into the get an id ea quickly. bnt its great-
der _and_ all. I looked up and saw the surface I was hauled into the freemng water! Our coats be- est ne ed is men and women who. 
a dim light far above ''.ie·. So_on boat by the b_oys wJ.io had set fire came drenehed with water aud we by means of tl,e;r stup'dity if by 
I \honght I eo1'.ld d1stmgmsh to one _ of therr coats by the light could feel ourselves slowly sink- no other, can pick out the fnnda-
Y01ees above the d,_n of tl1e water. of which they had been able to ing . We were too frighten ed to mentals. A. W: BURK. 
,\ fter several mrnntes I ,~as find me. scream, for as we looked helpless-
clra,Yn up to a level floor on which They told me that they had ly into the smiling face of the 
stood half a dozen half naked found the hoped-for outlet, and moon, our voices left us entirely. 
human creatures, the last rem- we made for it as fast as pos- After much struggling one of 
na_nts of the Cliff Dwe ll ers. I sur- sible, for I knew that we wou ld the boys got on top of th~ ice and 
nn~ed. 'J'hey seemed to he ~r- be pursued. We went around successfully pulled us out. With 
pr sec! to see me and held a briet several curves as fast as we dar- our coats dripping, we skated to 
the fire on the shore. We dried 
ourselves by the fire, and after 
frequently expressing our thank-
fulness to our friend who so 
bravely resened us , we went home 




SECOND BOOK OF 
·cHRONICLES--U. A. C. 
AN IRRIGATION 
EPISODE 
"Good morn:ng, Ja~k. ''· On and on the dog moved sil- Now :n the seventh year of the Seniors did rise np and with "Mornitlg, Jim. '• 
ent ly. 'Softly and unremittingly reign of King Andreas over the large swelling words did de- "Say, Jack, about that wat ee 
his cush ioned feet patted noise- people of the u. A. C., the1t· tents nounee the Juniors and d d in- you turnecl in the ditch last week; 
Jessly the flaming sand . Follow- being p·tehed on nlouot Logan, cautious'y dare them to eome up- my headg at es wer e open :, ,,1 ,t 
ing the dog and without word or beho d on the 29th day of the on the rostrum that they might flooded all over the ground I jm,1 
movement. except the eternal third month, which is called display their abirty and theit had in condition to clrdl. Son1<: 
~lar ch, it came to pass that there great learni ng beside the Sen- of you hav e got to stand good for 
ne,·er-ending trot of his tired was war in chapel. Yea, for be- iors. the damages." 
horse. rode a dusty heat-stricken I.old the Seniors had gat hered Now behold thi s was t~e thing "Well. it 's just like thh, Jim . 
figure of a man. llour afte r hour. themsehes together in a greal which the Jnmors Jesired m some of you are so careless, yoi, 
mile after mile. the three figures multitude upon the chapel ros' the·r hearts that they might ~o. never close a headga e. Even 
toi'ed doggedly toward the haze- tJ'<lm. \ \ herefore. with pr de in Whereupon. behold_ they did rtsb I leave your bats down. and you, 
veiled horizon. Like spirits in their hearts beholl'l they diJ look np to a man and did march forth stock wanders all over the eoun-
some inferno they appeared and clown from ther lofty seats upon to take the ros:rum as .they were try." 
cl sappeared in the bursts of a ll the multi . nde below them. b:clden to do. "None of your slick-tongl!ld 
scorching heat wa,·es. .,·ea even upon the fucnlty who But behold great and mighty I advice. I want you to und erstand 
For : hree stifling, hlisteting bad gathered themselves together were the :Seniors! Yea, for be-1 I am one of the ,arefu lest farm 
days they had been travel'ng over in front of the rostrm _n that they I hold they did resent this and did crs along the cana l, and yon lazy 
the Heel Death, (as the Indiaus might behold the Semors. seize the fo,·emost of th e Juniors I water-mast ers should notfy Ille 
had named thi desert. ) toward :\'ow behold it came to pass that I and d id hurl th em back upon the beforehand .·, · 
that always distant goa l. At an exceeding ly and lovely array oth.ers below with terrifi: force. "Do,' on th'nk all I hare to do 
11i!!'.ht they camped tmder the of Senior ladies had gathered Yea, and behold some did howl 
I 
is call a,ound and see that every 
stars; the clog s:retched out close themselves together upon the and did push with an exceed ng ,fa rmer ,, ho has a sba,e or share 
to the man; the horse slowly t,iahest seats of the rostrum . Now great push. Y•ea and they began and a ha f of water has h s gate~ 
m1m0hing the few handfols uf th;y had gathered there that to k'ck and to str:ke and to slap closed 1 Not me, I am paid to see 
corn. With the first sign of an - they might sing before_ :he peo- and to ,jerk and_ to do all man - you· get your exact amount ot 
<'ther borturiog clay they would pie that the people nught hear ner of violent th ngs 11nbecommg water. not to keep your head-
he up. the dog taking the lead their sweet and charm ng voi . es. of oob'e Se niors . insomu ch that gates closed. I don't have t,> 
r.od strik.ng out with the sam~ which were exquiste and sweet, behold the Juniors were unable stand good for any damage 
sullen s Jenee and monotonous even beyond anything which ha,l to come upon the rostrum. el aims." 
motion. thus far been heard in the land. l\ow in the midst of this great "Jack, you are one of the la, .. 
With each clay their pace had l\ow behold it came to pass tumult, behold it came to pass iest, big,headed, dubs, I-" 
he. ome slower, until now they tha t the Juniors had gathered th.at King Andreas dtd appear m ! (Smack! biff!) . 
sr·arcely moved; the dog limp ing themselves together also . Yea. the th .ckest of the fight. Yea, I "Yo u keep those fancy nam es 
,•ver-onward. th e horse s_tumblmg [ and behold the.Y were extee ding - and with his mag 'ca l papyrus to tell the company." 
,mcomp lam,ng ly niter lnm. .Sel-1 Jy envious in their hearts aga inst weapon behold he did st rik e ter- "I'll have you arrested im111e-
<i-0m _rlicl ~he man look np. \V'hen the Seniors. Yea, and espec iall y ,or 'nto the hearts of the Jumors diatelv. The idea of an employe 
he dtcl his blood:s hot eyes gazed were they em·ious of the Seniors for he did deal upon the head of assauiting a s:ock hoki er! " 
with bnrnmg- des re at the vague l,el'a nse of the fair and charm·og the leader of the Juniors an ·ex- A. 1f., '17. 
far c1·sta?t edge of that sunny damse ls that sat upon the high ·eeding great paper -blow, inso-
sheet of fire. ,ea:s of the rostrum. Yea, and much that the leader of the Juo- SONGS \Vonld th_ey ever reaeh the can- they would in their hparts that iors did imme<liately heed the 
:v-0n for which they were headed Y they might see beside · these maid- King's edict to clesst. AnJ be- "Please go way ancl let me 
Could they surmount the re- ens, even upon the high seats hold I<'ng Andreas did eommaocl Sleep. "-Jes;ie Eccles. 
ma oder of the trail with the heat of the rostrum . And thus they him in a land vo;ce that he should "I am only a I ttl e boy ."-Jo~. 
pouring down upon them hke di.J plot among themselves bow cease fighting, and that he Snow. 
l"quid fire burning them to· the that they might overcome the sl1-011ld lead his men back from "O h ; you beautiful Doll. ''-El-
ver.,· bone. Lower and . 1-0wer Seniors and obtain this coveted the scene of combat. mer Johnson. 
sank the man's l1cad. and ltme af - pos;fot;. WJ,erefore it came to Now the leade r of the Juniors "A Gir lie ,vas just made to 
ter time he swayed drunkenly pass that when the 'ad 'es of the was an exceedingly tall, and Love. "-Dr . Thomas, 
and almost fell. But he _must go Seniors did rise up to sing, be- powerful. 'and handsome man. " 'Tis ]\f,iclnight."-Gretta an,1 
on. He must ~ot g1_ve np. hold the Juniors cl'd rise up also; Yea and also his men were ex - Charley. 
nraclnally _the glarmg brtght1;1ess land behold they did sing and they ceeJi ngly powerful aud bravt "The Irish Dish Rag."-Eru 
sickened him. He "'.'nlcl not thmk , did antic and do all manner of men. But behold they durst not Mohr. 
and each never-end mg hour found warlike stunts to attract the aJ- cisobey the command of King " That Mysterious Jag." -
him we'8.ker and weaker. All : miration of the maidens upon Andreas. Wherefore it came to Wick Stevens. 
sense of heat ?r mot~on seemed the rostrum. l\'ow behold th s pass that they did g·ve up the "Gee I wish I had a Girl."-
to pass from him until at last he did anger the Se n;ors exceedi ng- attack. and did ga th er their men Gordon' Kirby. 
fell . heav·ly from the sadd le. ly , wherefore they began to sing together and they did march "Love ]\fe and the World is 
Ihs hands .out-stretched came forth in an exceed ing great ancl back to their seats below the Mine."--G eorge F ·ster. 
in contact with something c?ol. mighty concord, insomuch that Seniors . "Salome."-Frank Wooley. 
As m a dream 1:e d_rag~ed him- behold the Juniors were drowned Wherefore, behold, King An- "I'm Afra'd to go Ilome in the 
self forward ''.ot1'. his face rested ont and subdued. dreas did again establ"sh peace Dark. "--Goodspeed. . 
in a small _tr1ckhng stream that Now when the tumult had sub- over all the land. "Face to Face" (every mght) . 
disappeared down a rocky C8Jl- ssii~d,:;ed~b~e~fi~o:,;;ld:;:,,,;t;;:h;;;e ,, ,l;;ea : J;:;e;;,r=o ;f;_,,,,,;;th;e~==========B.-=•,,,ts=.~/--Stuki & Cora. 
von. For an hour he lay there. = "All that J aslr is Love."-
hathJng his hands and face in the in the centre of which nestled an ,Stewart (in agronomy 2, d·is- Miiss Rosenbaum. ,, 
magic coolness . h 1 ad h cussing weeds), "Alfalfa. i_s ,a "I've got my Eyes on You. -Finally he stood up. Again he old log; shelte_r. T ey 1 reac - weed when it grows where 1t 1sn t Amy Lyman. 
mounted the hors e and w'th the ed _their. destmat100 , but _had he wanted." "Put vour arms Around me 
do" once more in the l" nd they arrived m time! Spea½1ng to Student: "Then if a white man Honey, Hold me Tight."-Lilliao 
irta'.'rted clow_n the rocky trail. Asl the horse the~ moved quickly to: goes to Africa , is he a negrof" Elder. 
the:v descended into the canyon ward the cabm. Upon the doo, -+- "Kiss !lfo. "-,Bill Clark. 
the· trail beeame narrower, wind- ~tep )ay a larg e figure. The man H., "Prof. Arnold is 1o,· og his "Darling I am Growing Old." 
ing around the sides of huge roe)< Jumpmg from the hor ~e stumbled ~Lon Iladdock. 
·l'IT Down down they moved , forward and fell on 111s knees be- m~~i,;-,'~at makes you think ' By Ezra Carter, "Girls, I ~ \n~~-step w~uld •have meant in- side his bro th er, from who~ Waa Not Meant for You." 
eYitable death. Suddenly upon breast protruded the sha~ts a~d so;t "Woy, be hasn't 'balled J-0hn White, "Call Ille 
tnrninl? a sharp corner they came feathers of two arro~. chp~l~ Ill me out for three days.'' Early in the J.forning." 
upon a grassy, tree-covered area blood. , B., . 
I I i,u 't so 11111th "ho phones as 
"hat he asks you to. 
-+-
BP<•rart and ,. Petite" IHl\'C 
joi111•d the heart -throb list. 
-+-
('hri-, i-, ron.,olin~ hi11.1seH with 
th,• fa('[ that al least ILE cHn sit 
011 the stand. 
-+-
ll arrirt 'l'halther. Florenc e 
Cumpb ,,11 and Ha zel :\'ccdham, 
wt>rc t·ha1wl vi:-.itor~ on \r edne ... 
tla.v. 
In Had. Lah. I do feel "tacky'' 
today_ 
Difl',•r,•111 here: I fee l "ticky ". 
1 ·,,, just h,•,•n o, ·,•r to the sheep 
f 1('l1. 
STUDENT LIFE FAG.I SllV:IN 
.\x,,J nnd Fisl e r ha, ·c 
.ioi11,•d th e dia111011d !isl . 
- t -
~l,11·i,• ( 'al'lson ahsolutelv for-
bids an_v ~id !-mying J1101:c tlia11 
l,1·110 to ('rn11dl'il. 
- • -
('laus ( 'anru)n has rdttrued lo 
sehool after a tw o week's ,isit tu 
hi, Parle~- ·s l'a rk 1·auch. 
-+-
Fath er (i nqnirin g about his 
son): Ts .J ecldic ta kin!( algebrn : 
Pl'of'. P. : TJj_, is ex posed lo it 
dail,v. but 1 don't lhiuk he ·11 
lake it. 
- +---
) l iss C'OOJll'l' i11 D. ~ n: "This 
11101·ning we will !tan• n review in 
ordpr to ~i ,.C' you a 11 idea of t lu• 
"ork wr have ,;ovrrc•cl so fa 1· i 11 
Elmer Bro ssa rd has be en beard I Senior: Fist e r, going to teach 
from b~· a number of students. uext yea,· I 
llis address for the su111111cr i& l•'.: Dou 't kuow . 
:--:ew1·astlt•. Wyom ing. S.: What is the height u( your 
- - a111hit ion! 
J•'n•, 111111111. \\'hat do tl1c B C\\ F.: About five feet three, I 
spl'iug hats 1·t•H•mhlt..• ! should say. 
~oplio1110rl'. An at•i·oplarw, l 
,houlcl sa~·-
t -
Lihhi,•: I lmrnnl , what 1s os 
mot ic pres:,,u1·(' "! 
l'roL .\ .: C'-o11qrnrc 
_j,•diYC l't1ld. 
St11deu1. Kalt -c ,·. 
know. 
Lhc ad-
0. l tlon 't 
I r,oward: 'l'hl' stro11gel' dl'aw-
ing- the w(•nker to it. 01· embracing 
it. 
]'rof. A.: Dou 'l know! How 
docs it goo in EngV~h? 
I ,i hhil': I do11 't 1111ders t a 11d. 
Howard: :--:h,,11 [ d,·111onslrat •''. 
Student: Positive , co ld ; eom-
1rn1·a.th·c, cough; su 1>erlativc, 
coflin. 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and) 
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to 





l.,wil,·: What did you answer 
fo1· tlu' d,•finition of 1,'eiJagogy • 
this ronrs9 . ,, • '·' 
l•:l11H•1·: I said it was the art of 
"-t1hdui11g th l' hrats which 




Tht·l'C' µil'li; i11 Utt• hall urtcr 
P11din~ out tht.>ir marks in l~ng• 
l ish 1'1b . 
"Ray. I thi11k that 's fierl'c .
1 :,.:,.,·e r read m~· head or hefoi-e I 
for a D. '' 
WILKINSON & SON 
The Students' Store, Books Stationery, Post C.:ards, and Souvenirs, 
Always a Complete Stock to Select From 
Opposite Post Office J<'i,·st YP111·: Kay, ,hl Dick am! 
Edwina ge t 111anied during the 
Christmas holidays! 
Th,, other retort ed: "'l'hHt', · :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;-;;;;;;-' 
a sun' pnongh_ case "·hel' e the ,,, - ..• •=~ 
· ,r isl') ,Jun·or: Uec•! no. Ol' the, 
"0111,ln ·1 b<' lo!(eth,•r so 11111ci1 
110\\". 
milk of human ki11Clnel-ls 1urnetl 
to d11bbel'.'' 
" Or limbC'r!!('I' l'href:ic.'' nclcled 
the third. . 
- + . 
- t -· 
.\111011g-tht• out or _town g~H•st-; Thl' Sixth .\nnual 111Peti11g-of 
"ho •·11111c to, l,ognn Jnr. th ~ 1 rom . th, 1't·,h .\ c--1uc•11l\· of Kcicm •e held 
nnd spc•nt !Sat ur<la.r ns1t111g on,. ' ' . '. · 
fhl· ("HlllJ)\IS W(•J'r IJila Ecde-;. 1tr,,; HH'Cflllg lll Salt Lake r,ty 
Enl,vn ~!loylt· 1111(1 ~!Jss B eeb" 
1
.\ pril ,I and .,. rn1:J 'l'hc Ag1·icul-
lrc111 thl' l '. of lf turn! ('olll'ge '"" wl'II repr ese nt 
-+- l'd on liH• program hy f:iuC'h men as 
She '"'" pluinl_, a first ,"Cal' flr . E I) 8,111. )),·. ('. :,.:_ ,Jemcn. 
, t11dc11t. for th,• look of proud Dr. Hit)('rl Stewart. DI'. E. CL P1•t-
fa111iliurify whit:h slw t·asl upon t'l':-;011 and Prof. \V. l1~. ('n1roll. 
1 ht• M'l' IH' in th" ln1:-.y maiu hall, 'l'IH.• t'ollow·n}!' ofli<·l'l"N wPr e 
1 ould havt• hl'l'll horu of no less , l·h•1·h•d for the• t•rnwing veal': 
1111<.I uo morr. thnn two mo11th~' Prl •st.-D r . I•:. (L Titus . l l .. \. (1.: 
cwncrsh'p of thl' .\. ('. l ' Der Wir,t \'i e l', -.,,ident - Dr .. \ .. \. 
si•1·oml.year fric11d 111<'1 her joy- Knowlton. l'. of l'.: Se1·ond Vil'c 
foll, ·. l'r Pside 11t- W. I)_ :\',•al or Salt 
.. ~('ongrat 11lation~ ! .. he ('rit~d. Lak (' Cit,.: Rl'(•rpta1·,· .\ . 0. Car 
"\\'I""" sh,, ashd. . l'elt of ~alt Lake tl ie;h R,·hool: 
"1)0 1;•1 you guow you arc 011 Tr ('a~u1·er-B. A\1·lh11r Hcrr,nnan 
1h,• llii-:h Kchool Roll!'' or Hount'ful: and fol' Counc·illors 
"Of 1·0111·se." she answ,,r,•d ,Ii,- :\(ar ,·11s F.. .Jones of Ralt Lake 
,1ainfull~·- .. I rei-:isterPd there ut ('ii\·. Dr. lTa,·, ·ey J<'ll'tcher, B. Y. 
the lwi-:ioniug of the ~-,•ar. '' l '. 'and Dr. ,Jos. P ekrso n l'. of TT. 
11 
SHOE FITTING 
IS ,\ SCIENCE . WE .\HE S IIOE-E'I'l'J 'ING SPECI. \I.I S J'S 
WE FIT AND SELL SHOES ONLY. 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
( l .oG. \X 'S oxr,y F.XC' l ,UO'l \'I •: S ll()F. S'l'OltE). 
Barber Shop 
13 West Center Street 
BATHS JT. J. CARLTSL I~, Propri etor. 
I 
= 
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates 
Ar c made nn th-r the nw~t sm1ilnry anti up to date m ethods of manu(ac-
turP kn ow n and of the lin 'cst c1ualit~, or ruutcrlul s 11ml cn n be obtal ncc.l 
('Onse<1uently we arP In the best po~s iblc 1>osilion Lo furni:,;h the Onesl 
Ch ocohll<.'~ nlU I Crc-nm~ on the mark et and also th e best valueR r1•r1' ps 
n n(l he . N:m\'lrt('('f l tlrnt our ;.:oods m ·c su1>erlor to unythlng munura c-








COME TO US~~~ 
For Your School Supplies 
We Carry Everything you need. including Stationery 
Toilet Articles , Perfume , Soap, etc. You Will Need 
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them 
CO-OP DRUG COMPANY 
"The Prescription Store" 
14 West Center Street. Phone 21 
,__ _ __; ______________ -·-- --
l' AGE EIOil'l ' 
MY TWENTY -FI VE 
HAT. 
::l'l'UDEN'l' Ll..l!'E 
DOLLAR STUDENT BODY J 
NOMINATIONS 
' 
BIG SPEAKING CONTEST 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
lia\L' hl•J·<·lol'ott· n•l'l'ilirn·d (/1·t·HI i11IL~st wa:-; 11;111·fl':-.t,•1i I .\ ~pPt·:,d ~~;i·1·nl 1·111111•:-;I. 
fro111 1m•ntiu11i11g-, c111d I. on l.,· 1!0 at Iii (• a1111wil 111rPli11!.! of 11w whii·h is· Sill"£' t o pron· h i!.!'.11 ,· i11• 
:1 now in a 1110:-.1 iiid iff(' l'rn l lll<lll· :t11d1•1~t. 1Jody_o1•~;1niz1i°lio11 hcld. 1slr11C't ivr a11Ll_ c·nlPr lai ni11; _1~1 nlll 
l' t' I'. that lh t•ri- i., a "illldc ut iu · ; 1st I• l'lday. Jor tht> p 11rposc o f who Hiknd. 1:-; fwhctlnlrd loi- t o 
school c.-ausiug- 111, a u-ri at d,•c1I qf 11o;11i11ati n g Ollit'l' l':-i I, 1 t he c·on1- 1 11101·1·ow night in the ('olll'!.!l' 
~- i11g- .,·1•;.ir. The• t i111~• ,, ;h shol'I. !l1 h,qwl. Tlw 1·011! P:-.t i!-; being- ar-1 
ex 1a•11::,e. 'l' o 11 1;1_,·111.111 Ila• affa'.i· an d tlH~ 1dli1·t•r~ rna, 1y. ~o ur nr•- 1·,111~1•(~ 11nd1·r th<' Htl',;pL<':::; of 1h, 
111uy 1101 sp,• 111 of gi-rat t'tlll~l'- :·1·:--:--ily th1• 01;tl'.1111..., \\Pl"t' 11wd1• .\ll1t'l'i1·c111 ~1111s of the lknllution .• 
q11L' ll('L'. 11111 to a lc1y111,111. ~l..'l'io11s ,liort. 'l'IH· :-11H:1•11h i,1111:-;1• ia111"~[nll(l a !!old rnc1fal is to .hr f,!in•11\ 
thing-s o'.IL•n s1•p111 paltr.,·. ~,ill <l)'))l'tll' ou tlw Plt1<·tio11 lwl 11_1~ the .winnr.r. '!'h e, th c~ne. fo_r[ 
\\' l'II, 11 wa:-. nhoul 11n· two dol- 1 ol ;•;·c•: 1c!Hw11ss1:1n will he · P<1tnot 1sm. 
I.tr lint. ~ow while l~n, dnlla1·:sl :J?res·dent - lancl 1hr c·o1itcst i<.; n1wn lo n11,,· I 
.1r1• not pid,1•d up CYPI'." clciy in -Jrn• .\11d1•r~o11. I male xt_uclPnt of the U ... \ . (1. Pro 
two ho1·sl' trn l'k:-i. yl'l l !ind 11111c·II 
I 
c:-. :\I. lf Pss. / f1sso1· Daines, wlto jg takin g c·iu c 
1 al Ile r g iYc 1 wo d ollars tn t h1• 1'1'1-J Vien President- I of t hi' JH·c•li111inc1r~· an..1 n~c 111cnb I 
low than Ji..1,·c· hi111 stc•nl 111y l1cl't. K ,d hlrt 1 11 Hagley . or tht> c·ont1,~t. ~tntrs lhat he al -
l 110I o nl y lost th, , hat hut 11 ,\11n Hi c·harcl s . I rrn,ly hils n s:·o r r of r ntr C<'S. 
gn•at lkal of' 1i1111•. ( 'onsidPri11g Secretary- ,1111011!.! wl10l1l arr r('pr csent e ... 1
Ill.)' I i111c a1 t Wl' JJ1y ('l' ll ls 1w1· l1011r, J\for.,· B ennion. :-.1111w of tli e HhlPsl speaker~ 
(and hy iht> ""-"· ,1 c·r1·tai11 111a11 \"'pith• Uoodwi11. ;1111n11g 1hr ~11HlPnt s at the Col 
offt•rl'd 111c I w1•11'.y I t·tll~ 1w r hour Executiv e- lq.!P. 





We have on hand a 





Also Sheet Music, Purses, Music 




39 Soi•th .Jliai,n Street 
11·ande rn1,r afiPld ) ns [ sar.
1 
.\. P . \\'ami l'k. pnhltc· ,111cl I is e,pr,•ted that tlw 
t·o.1111ting-·my timr ,d .iw<'n f~· Prnfs \\'. I~. (loodr.;p<'1•1l. '.·hHJH·l will hP t_nxPd to it~ eap ac-
por ho111·. I s1w 111 fourter.n dollar!-. I fol'! r,owell. 1t_v to11H1now 111!.:d1t. I 
huntin g- !hill hnt. I worc' four :\". I' . And erson. -- ~-- !~.-•-:_•_:_•_:_•_:_•_:_•_:_•_:_•_:_•_:_•_:_•_:_•_:_•_: _ ._ 
dolJ;11·s wo1·1h nl' ni l f1·0111 th .. I .\ X1•l Christenson. ARBOR DAY 
ll901·s. whid1 th P ji111ilo1·. 1101 only I Hn:-;s ('. R owe. ,\1•hor day pa"'sC'tl ratl1 r r q11it\l-
1·,q11·1·L's 11\f' In pa.,· f'or, hut to .\1'1011 Parr ish. ly al IJ1p <·ollc•~c'. 'l'h e ground s 
put..JJ11 .<L!.!a..i.1,1 ~ I won• two <lolla1·~ Ed.'tor Student Life- nncl t raek 11ml prc,·iou~l~· hrc'n 
wo~·1li or 111:11 l'ro111 11.t<' lji!H·ar.':I D. \\". :\ftC0 11ki1• . ,·l1·ai-rd :md put. in t o shapP that 
:-hO('s f'ro111 111y own f'1•c•I. whil·h lfr,n111t Bullen. 'l'h o~e who work0d ,~·C'1e rrw,:tl'Clrll 
Eliason Sisters 
Headquarters for Ladies' Suits , 
Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery 
and Ladies' Furnishings. 
Logan, Utah ,t,11 1·s; I 11·0 1·,, 11 !(ood pn11· of 1Manager Student Vf e - was· ·Jast Snt nrdn, · nfte 1·11o<n1.I 
Wl' l'C worth tlirC'1' dolla1·8; thi s l.ynrnn Kielman. by an o,pportnn:t~,.of en joying- clt'- '--------------
111,;ike s a, tohd of' 1 ,n·nly fi\'<' <lol- Manager Socials and Tl1c~1~.ricals 11i('io11s r ('fr(' shm cnls prepared hy 1-------------- -la\ ·s. , \1·,·h Christenson . ; the D. R. g irl s, and clc•livcrl'tl 1,y 
R. M. ROLFSEN lh•ing- a pon1· ma11 l do not lose ('liarh•s :\ld:n :gor. · thri1 · own C'harrniug ~(']Y(I!=;. I 
lw t•nt v fi\'I• dollars wifliont s11ffl'I'- '.\nn ·I ( 'roo k st on. j 'l1hen rrursday .. \rhor Day. 1111· The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and Jerseys 
Football and Tennis Supplies, 
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west 
i11g_ s<~llll." fina11'.·i,1 I si1•knrsi;; l f Mana.g·er Debat ing. classes asscinb]e<l. each plant ,ing I 
th~ 1 hnd h,•,•11 all. ho11·r ,·rr. I .f. I'. \l 'a l1,,•1·. ! " tr,,,, at a drsii:11illr1l , p ot and 
sl\t)nld 11rt h,11·r l'OII\Jllilinr,l. 1 L . J>:. :\"elson. I the faculty doing- lik ewi se . l'rest. J 
IHiY1\ ;H·qnin·cl t!H· J1ahit of' walk- Y . Au <.;tin. \Vidtsoc mad e a r.;ho1 t flJ)JH't'c-ia-1 1st National Bank 
iirµ- ll1ro11g-h 1 h<' l1nlls look in~ nl Man ager Track I th·c spl~1·h a ncl thr hancl pln.,·ecl- 1
1 
'---------------' 
h;i't~- a hahit T 11111 unahlc to (: H. P111Ty. :-.111·p 1111·,· di ·l 1111th lwforC', Hftt11· :-------------~ 
ht '<'ak. _\,thnr l'ainr. j::11d lw1,;,.,,11 _tin11•s. QUALITY FIRST 
:\"ow cltl(' to this h11d hali" t . T a111 1;,,11,• ~i<-rrill PRICE NEXT 
1111i1hJ,, to !!<·I 1•111J1lo_rn1r11l for Mana.ger Basketball -- wl'rr in on,' H ard wa.re, Cutle~y, School 
111•x l~y<•11i-. f'ol' r ha,,• hid lo WC'arl l•'rn11k \\ 'ooley. \\'hy tlicl y1111 NotionS, Lunch Baskets and 
11 11,·11· hill wJ,i,·h hrn11~ht 1•0111 ,fol,11 ~l1111·p. General Supplies for Students. 
111<·nts l'r o 111 n,_,. 11<·q1111il:1111·,•s. 1 'l'orn ,\! dons . hy th,· ~11,- The Lafount HardwareCo. 
!tad.to tn\ilt · 111y l'l'iP111l..;. nnd l Manager Ba.f,lr,ball-
~till f'i'•t>I 1111rc 111f'ort;1hl,· f•orisl'iom; \ ~;-111!..d1;i11 lf ,1,, s. 
nr Wt'.Jl'ill~ a ll f'W \i.11., ' l'IH'SI' f'p"· (/1•n,:!.!(' ( :ilwon. 
r,u~·b.. l1•;1ri11µ-111:111y 111111111 \io11(•d. Song Leader -
11':id 1111• lo in , il11 thc• lh i,,r lo \\"ill.11d St1•r,!!,·1.~. 
(·0 1111• c1rnl 111:ikt> a s,•tl l<'IIH'III as Cheer Learler-
h1>011 as 1·011,·1•11;Pnl. TrYi11~ ~le.\ :i ,dt•! . 
(L. '1:J. 1r.,·n1111 Br l1rnp. 
,I,. B;lrkPr. 
STUDENT QUESTION (?) St andard Be at•~r -
.\. n. ( 'h ris1 ,·11-.:,111 
\\ 'ill onr 11111:-i(· nut lioriti, •:-; --+-
l•i11dh · ;l!Ti\ ll~ t' lo h:I\' •' fl tn111' Ii j:,,; said hy tlH· 1•r11•111isl. 
1•111."<:'.1 or 1.;1;11!.! i11 ,·hap'c>l f'\'t' l '.' I all th· c·onstitn Pnts of a 
n 11('(' 111. a whil1• ! I l_nw nho11t _th<· pnmul 1111111 n1·c 1·oillaiJ1l'd 
h,rncl. 1t 11sur1ll.,· 1101'" IIH' tr1<'k. 1 :W<' 1•gg-s. 
Illustration of Our New Rosebud 
Handkerchief Case 
!-,1a111p1••I 1111 l'rt'a111 lliwn 111 no ... l•l1111I 1ksli:u from .\luu ... 
M'lim· 1•1ul,rol,1t·1-,, ·. \\ "ilh llo,,·n\Sot'iet.,· Embml,lt-r .,· t·10 .. "I 
lll\ll t•ttlon••I umn .. ,t•lhw ,.ulllcieut to l'Onll)h-tt• IIH• t'lll-
hrohl, •1·)·. l>ia;tn1111 i,;howlu,r arn1Uµ't'llll'lll t•f 1<tltch1•..,. 
an•\ 1•11lors with nwllwd of working 1 .. lm•l11th•tl. Tl11,-
:1rlli•h• 1 .. l'UI 11 .•l)" 111adt• \\ i1n l'dluloitl ra .. 1('11('r 111 ..t'rlt'<I 
111 11111•11, a<i1lltlo11al IIH~h•rlal 1·011 .. l. .. tiug or l'O,(' 1•oloN·1t 
la\\ 11 :11111 .... r,lh11111·<1 form l"I h1l•l111h'cl, h• b,.• ll'<t!ll for I~ 
,. , 1rr pml (111· bot\11111 lf,h• .. ln•il. 
ALL FOR 50c 
)f a11.I" tllllt'I' lit'\\ llrlil'll•..: just Ju, 
Company 
FOR THAT SPRING SUIT 
We have just received a complete Shipment of Blue Serge Suits 
In the fo11owing makes: Chesterfield, Sophomore, Styleplus 
For Men and Young Men. Bostonian Spring Shoes are here in everything new. 
Thatcher Clothing Co. Logan, Utah 
